
medimn‘of" n,Lh?h bl h ”a8 rT"""1 lh'°Ugn l!’6 ray l,l,le knowle‘,l,?e. 1 ,lmusaml olher Isol.ted and in lhe l„e o.i.is of 1847, the Scolti.h hanks 
Cunsühaüve rh„mh „ Co"""erce ,h= circumstances. The universal law .(sell «not r„de out the .term -Utel, proved fetal to eo m.n.
2h“ï" Chambers, the press argued and properly ascertained ; we give a hypothesis respect- |.;,lg|,all establishments. It seems, tlierelore, nil

LINKS TO AN EGYPTIAN MUMMY. made oneLt^flbTTm!’ v'rr ,'lfrtr ,n !”S VFr’i"’ l‘ld bt'erc the Academie des Sctencesi by undue claim which is set up on the part ofo.tr

XVI,,. WC„ thou, uncomh l„,m. that lie,, there Lnded in nothing-abso utelv no. tne The Pm S', , i 18 noi,her" L'ltbm.re. to a b, tie, know I- dge and
W„L credit .Z. alre.dfgonà before cLtnt.» L SXJZPtiX^lomen,, of |

With bird and beast and mystic symbols traced ? Die revolution of February, and who are now more physical geography, he has built on them the fol- ing Chronicle "
Dark mummy ! when we rendthis covering band, than ever masters of lhe situation, did not will that lowing hypothesis :—'l he equatorial zone of the

» aL°"';1"w= ttrl'fb”r,mî'Lrehed::1; }!&E2t■ 323. “ ,,,,,tur,i"r mu«" l,or i!‘rel°"r,î 0mw™ of Nfw von,.-N=wYo,ki,
Was once all comeliness, these fret could skim .niVv nf " mi ,i r.u 7 W it expands and overflows itself to both ,ng with a rap,dny hitherto ünparalelled, and bids
The lurf like some gazelle's, while beauty drunk tunny of comparing m the ha.Is of lhe exhibition po.es, while the water at the poles flows to the fair soon to be among the first cities in the world.

I Delight from flashing eyes, now closed and sunk 7 the produce ot its own industry with that of the equator to restore the equilibrium; but owing to the ; j>qew yorj. nmoltlvi Willi-imehnrnl, frrcou Pin-
What wen ihon, then ? -n courtier, doomed io kneel English, the Prussians, the Americans, and the , revolution of the earth on her axis, the velocity of and Hoboken arc essentially one nil se much n*

l 5=5 w,-c" i“ey deci-d «* : ii™rr ttadv,Krn vrvrr W:ri 11 ...J tvt* i rtAAiln j hroin these blue lips, while listening votaries bowed 7 y ' __ • i n that of those north ond south of it, while tie i City, These multitudes gathered round the mag-
rail BDQ Wlllte U'OOQSi i Or fare jo lave sc« lima,, «.....liisrod ■ latler have a leaser path to describe. It results ; „ificent harbour at tbe mouth of the Hudson, are

1 Mtottk n pr tho irvmt,Imp Itiitd the.plagues nfGotl ? FASHIONS FOIL NOVEMBER. I from ibis that the waters which flow from the equs- spreading rapid iv on hot It sides of the Fast River
j\ Il I' I (;|l j From L'PJiRRJÎi,. LEEDS, MANCHESTER i,,”V,i°iViKïgVisl“»bh w”ii aS,ul"wi“flôm"li.ll, O'0"1 lhe Lad.v's Newspaper.] | |aF.:l‘‘l’f ?" IBdln*l'on *•> advance before Ilie and oflbe North River, and within five years will

. ,, „ ■ , , a"> GLASGOW, perslnps {.nowi/un, Lisbon | xvi,il, ih,d„-b tbîsc soeket-hnlc. tkv curious «ve Wautnso CosTCltn.-Dress of cinnamnn-color-1 ?°"01 01r,11,0 eaMl1' ,tl"lsl lllose v'l"ch co,,lC fr°m probably number onerhillinnof people. The marls
A LL Persons llavinuf any legal demand against! and Unicorn, comprising— | Sentinel heaven's wide to.li. n„d r.-a.l the spangled eye ? eu satinette, with ornaments of passementerie The 1 p" L" have “ t0,uIenc>' lo remain behind llte | of mercbsndise are crowded into llte lower part of

1%. the Estate of JOHN APPLEBY, Isle of this ,>R|T|S|1 om, Frenc|| gAT1NS & SII.KS, j» " 'J™»™ f™>and didst 'I,on lead tritntntng up the front oflbe skirl consists of folds 1 ™°""n' ,.f we cast " g1»™6 °«'r »■“ <'"r"’al'on p| - the M.nbaltan Island, extend,ng one or two miles
Ctty, deceased, wtll present llte same duly uttestedj y uid"isgît,n",te,Œrf2iiï,iS«",»e of sa,met,es, sltglttly widening from the waist to, "f lvl11 > f“un< np the jslnnd, and from river to river; while Uw
to tbe Subscriber fur payment, within one month LADIES’ DRESS GOODS, newest styles, in And, scattering dead,, send thousands to their gravel i the feet. These folds are fixed upon a foundation i , ? d «Mo a certain number of basins, in winch . dwellings of tile merchants are rising like spring

French Mem,os, DeLaines, Cashmeres, Co-1 ..Atol, mummv  ...... ... ; of Miff muslin, and upon them is placed a row of ! "™o:V„ï" Bl‘" endures ; e.tch banm has vegetation, in long lines of princely streets, on lhe
bourgs, Orleans, and every kind of newest I Ambltimi well may sigl?and w?,dom haw ; ’ I beonliful passementerie ornamenls,each consisting | «h’F _ij"dh JF?lBm f ,‘ore‘ 13 e"c,"'!“ sln.re of llte Jersey s, upon the Long Island shore —
WOOLLEN and WORSTED Materials, I Though mule il.csc bps. they do „„i teach the less ; * ‘»T a I irge button, surrounded by open gimp, and , ' ® othcr ®,de ,-v lh® p<i,ir,t«ir ,"id a boundary which where they receive the names uf Brooklyn and Wil-

Lcng and Square SHAWLS, in Fluid llool. Fine A sermon read we in ihy ghastliness. . having two pendant tassels. There are live of these ! ^ y r.®8C 1 , l|ie P°.lRdl 11 ll,e water winch comes Immsburgh—and nlong the lhagnificent avenues ot"
Cloth, Paisley, Maude, &'c. i à1 Mw 11,1 c lai.!ced, *ha,lslron6 Mp,lfail,l *l,cl1» ornaments up the front of the dress, ond they gra- • , po cs l<> ,lu® Poml; °l,,ains 10 the <?qua tonal Bloomingdale and Harlem. Greenwich and ClicL

CLOAKINGS/,n every new style, in Plain and ! duall>; (""• ">« ««* «be fee,. The j ft"m i t"we^ 'tbe'côü, t maT' s Z’F V*B “"'r “I1'®’ - YorkfV1"e T"Foncy Fine Cloth, Tweeds, Hlaids, &c., with ! When ilmu shah imrsi thv l.omfr, dark tiling, at last ; i aaine trimming is carried up the front of the corsage, I".... L , ’ l“Ü C0UI, vaL . *»e TVnst River, forming thriving towns four or hvo
Trimmincrs to suit, and a few London m-jde And oh! ifjusi and pur./—and who arc they which is high to the throat, and made to lit closely ! °,U 1,16 boun,lary °PPoslle ,lie P°*ev and ‘° miles from the City, me already swallowed up by
FRENCH PATTERN CLOAKS. t'hat dnre c.m.frmna'id cj'iciich i.righi Meicx N/flyf— to the figure. The sleeves are tight and slit open co,nPteto the course, the water «Inch flows I rum the swellmsr inundation. But in oddilion to this

FURS of every description, in CAPES, BOAS, ^ AlU.u’d.ScIf aenSTm mo^di'iine^^ Shi,IÇ' ! from the elbow to the wrist. Each side of the slit ! !!lPf ,e",run* b °"? ti!e wra,ern bo"n<lary i aPd horizontal growth, there is a vertical growth, which
VICTOR I NES, MUFFS. Gauntlets, &c. ' 1 [‘Ruins of Many l.y N Mitchell » ornamented with a row of buttons of the same tha «Inch relu, ns to the equa.or runs along he h very important, though but Inlle thought of.

SILK VELVETS in Black and Fancy colors. , nnttprn tlm^ i» f>M.i nf .!■« ,u,« Bn.i .i.tt], eastern boundary. Vt us east a glance on the New \ork is daily rising into the air, »e well os
TERRY Velvets in all color?, with RIBBONS *V1r • n j carried up in a double row to the shoulder. At the "‘ap of. the par|h, and it wd! he seen tlmt the great spreading along the ground. The roofs ate daily

to match, 4 Tl Ififf I I (1 H f H 1KÏ point where the slit terminates at the elbow there rlC.1an -S “,VI 1,1,0 hve principal basins. lhe torn from the Ii.hfcs and from the etonm. and two
British and Fancy Bonnet and Cap RIBBONS, AUWUUUUW Uy* j is fixed a button with two tassels. Under sleeves, j A,1Y,llC co,llaills tw£ separated from one onotner „r three additional stories added. Thus a new

newest styles. ! —■ . . = formed of bonilloRnees of white muslin, fill up the by,®.equator ; 'he 1 ocihc contains two, also sepa- City m being rapidly built upon the top of the old
VELVET SATIN and Silk NECK TIES, The Proposed Exhibition of the Produce of i slit in the loxver part of the sleeve, ond are finished [• etl ®ne «"«'I'erby the equator ; the other u« «mes. Decayed buildings, two or three stories
HOSIERY and GLOVES of everv description, Industry of all Nations, in 1851. I at the wrists with full ruffles of lacc. Round the ,M°d by ,,e '“ÿ" Ocean, iymg between Indie high, are replaced by massive struemres. rising
Thread nnd Wove Laces. Edgings and Footing, | [From die Paris Journal dis Débats,] : throat is a small collar of worked muslin. Bonnet , ^uslral1".' / wo circum-polsr currents may seven or eight stories into the air.-&Canada Tern-
ILLUSION NETTS, white and colored, fur! An exhibition of the produceofjndusiry will take ! of ^cerulean blue t berry velvet, trimmed with bows îil®'?e.ffLCCIV*i .i0"® ,, w,"cl' K0Cd ro,l!np‘e P'rance Telegraph.

Ladies Dresses, &c. j p'ane in London in the year 1851. Tins will not, of lhe same, the ends finished with chenille fringe. | £™h‘?lte’ 8n,,t ll^,,0,ber rou,,d ,h.e feob,h 1 olf»,
Fancy and Plain BO BBI NETTS, ; be a purely English exhibition by any means; the ! Ender-tnmmings of white tulle, and bouquets of I" ea® w ’.oT; ,i 1 l,e 1 ,eory‘,peakd j
Black and colored LACE VEILS of every kind, I produce of the eniire^globe is invited to be present. W°e nnnvolvnlus. Gloves of blue kid, with cinna- ! . 5 . r. 11 IC 11,1 1 e.n ,eHC 1 u . 1'. ’ J ton (Dc-virm) Agricultural Association last week,
Limerick LACE CAFES. ; Nor --.ill the exhibition be exclusively coniine,I to 1 mon coloured sewings. è, Z ......... .. m°''Q'L fV/n/'hsm.èë c"l" J-»-» «id:-- He bod beard some,Inn- said
French and British Embruidt-riea, in COLLARS, munufacturcd «rudes, tor raw material of all sorts I Cabriack axn Moexixo Visni.m CoSTl’Mr..— „|',|,e arro.va mi'rkimr the l'breclîon oflbe current- 11,1 lll° ""‘,llod "f farming in China, and lie might 

Clio,na Zells, Habit Shirts, Sleeves. .Air. , will ligure therein; all prmhiciiun, in a word, which i Dress of bright sea-green salin broche. The skirt Si-.nlar b„i mucli sunnier oueratiem- ore coin., un ! !i.nve nri‘P"re'l limiselt anh a bonk wnllen by the
I "funis* Embroidered ROBES «ndCAFH, , w,II bear thy carnage ,o l.omlon.socs lo appear in | ornumcnletl will, side Inmminga of fringe of a no- a'lmusphere. prud . eng, fade winds Ll their 171rr’.p,-r"r ',,,neel.f llia «uüjrct of sgri-
Ladies French La,nbrip Pockc, Il OKI'S...... Flpm gond cond.tiun I vel end peculiarly beautiful palter,,. This fringe counter eu,renie, lhe cause Sfwhich I,as long been ! C"“"'be- I '« Lmperer had cendescended lo write

un.l 1 run .tel, wnh Limerick Lace, 1 u sum up the speech of one of the Commission- is neorly a q uarlcr of a yard m depth, one-hnlf of knoan and donhtfres M l.-.i been lcd I rk 0,1 ,ar"l!nJ*: ,,n,, to *vuul 1,1,1 ««'ditiin of
WIIITEM USU NS, ill Jaconet. Checked, Sniped, era m nt to the Right 11,-n. the L-ml Mayor by , that depth cuusisting of. ne, work I" -ding, which ,|,rough them to the prese'n, enluiinn of ihvoceamc I glF',"!? * 'ldail"d nccoi"" of ,1. he ICapt. Jones) 

Book, Mull. 1 iirlatnn, &.c. &c. ; I mice Albert, lo «bom the initiative of tins vat-t is surmounted by passementerie or gimp. Three curroni nhenomeiin 'l'h,s rirrul„iion «fuir 11,1 b 0 l,,ir ,htf p,rul <,err,‘t <lf fam",,<r 1,1 Chl*
French and English Garment and FURNITURE : scheme i» owing, n rendezvous is given Id every- 1 rows of ibis fringe extend up each side of the skirt ail(] n0SsessC6 ffrPuf lllti..„ncc ... ,i,„ I nu wns ,!l i,v"l<1 growing nettles. He hud seen inert

PRINTS 1 tiling that man extracts from the «urbee ond tbe | uf lire dress, each row gradualing in width, and lhe ii„n ofcliim-le, and lhe ennfeqtfencea would bL m- ""'T',"'"1, *'* "‘""'l ■"? T"'h‘ 'T "lll°W,."|r
Earlst.in an I Power Loom Heavy GINGHAMS. | Imw.ds of our planet—to everything lint he creates lowest being something more than half a quarter conceivable if as m the Ptolemaic evstem the ! r d 1 L ,,pon l,l,,|r land" He ••‘t’vghi ihit 
I'willed nnd Plain Regatta Shirtings. Checks.&c. by combining the materials with which lie is rur ! wide. The corsage, which is high nnd close to /arti, wprp ln i ui i „lwi Ï..,. ,n .-vnlvn lf 0 ,aw °* Pan,H k,,,<1 wt're 111 operation m Eng-
vn VrvKi vnv ,m'1 1 ,.hdt7rki,,f ^ 7" 7 1,1,U fiffUr"' "7 0 of ,he Si""c one r„uild he" for, l£t re volution o?, Le ea ît h on her own i 8 7;''dVLLVL1, SA I IN, and LACIIMERL \LS1 ;^eprv»cntvd at lhe c*iiib:h.-n of 18.>l by elephants’ row paasmg «long each aide of the front, fulling axjs nnd round the sun i« «,„• of the most inmor-1 b f « m» n day older. In Cmna no regard was 

l*<'>*; . Ve,h ond, P<lld ' Asi:l »*>* ».üK « Inch will j deeply over the shouidor, and graduating to a' poi.lt mnVeh'mJnts^ „ the lerîeîtîiaT«v.iefn — ,,a,d to V,al,,y ol sml’ nnd ,v,n ,he '»P* nf ,he
FANCY TROWSERTNGS, in Kerseymeres, ; be pluecJ nppn-i;ii timsu nl Europe, Italy, and llte I at the waist. The slet ves fit closely at lhe upper ____ y ' ' ! highest irils were all cultivated. He should, pey-

Cassimeres, Tweeds, &c. Lt-vnui, Near lhe entions i,f Egt fit tuli be seen I pari i.lTlie arms, and aie wide and lor.se al lhe end-, Tnr P.,,« nr xv..Te« —The l“P»' ««"k <he rmnpahy by wl,»t he wasgning io
Gent’s Silk and S.iliii NECK TIES, ill Sqilarcs, llmsn of India ond China, Brazil nrtd lhe United ! where lliey arc finished with a row of lhe same «real éitaraéi" n aeen l.v"|-.w irâve'ler". in it. win' S1>'• V'" 11 was a fact, tbal the Chinese farmer used 

Scaifs. Opera Ties, S TOCKS. &c. Slates ol America ; in juxtaposition with lhe hemp ; fringe winch trims llte oilier pans of lhe dress.- ^er i |m,i before in all "ellll,,r lll'rsl'e- C1,r's. ploughs, drag» or harrows,—
Gent's India Silk and French Cambric Tucket anil flax of huropo lyjll lie observed ll..- lex,ilo | Full nnd-r «'oovea „f while m.i.l.o, confined m the ,l,e trlories ofaulimm iis enêirrlînw woods hanmlv Lserylhmg was done will, « spade ; and ro well 

Ilamlkercbiefe. materials nf i!n; rqiiineclinl regains of iliu giob.'l : wrists by n l ,;,v, \ „ . , ,,,,,, V, - - , , , , ,tëf,y done 1 liât persons inigh, walk over a very larce ez-
WUITE FLANNELS in Saxony, Welsh, Swan- beside lhe precious metals of M-xico, Pern, Chili, j collar. 'Bunuel of white corded suit, trimmed with Ô',. brilliant lines néeuliaë to tlie Américsn-Fsll " "'"l ^ crouml will|,lllt fini1 nR • '"'R1'' weed. In 

sl.in, dec. , and Liilitornia. vvill glitter the gold ot Siberia and i white ribbon, and a small plume of white mara- Now the -!orv liail de-iarletl ■ lhe wools were atilt his casual vises lo English farm yards lie liait teen
Red, Bine, nnd Yellow FLANNELS. i I ransylvann. t lie iron and tin uf Great Britain, the 1 bouts tin one side. Swedish leather eloves ,t r y 1 ,, " j, , boys engaged in a ostimy turnips, end oilier like

! IhisIM "n'*' l ' 'n'ëf’l x- I i , w’,1 bo < a M- ml",i ■\ ,f‘7' f D«t.s—W.llim ,1.0 last week or two we have oh- a thick mantle of snow, and from the brown rocks, ’ ^ ""*h, b‘ ,."|ucl, ",urer P-operly employe, m

SHEisF- Friw? ss-tssssssittstis
Tadors'Vrnnminw.-. am, Smai,, Warns &e dec ! vndages ofal, growibs, gram'of U. f«L ihe ^^tlyZd^^^r ïïm TZ ISSM M %5. 'iK

^ p rrrlc ri^of ( I'l'nbn! ‘'/ledm l" !18 lhe recommendation of giving lhe solidity and sub- Hubs uf the British, or Horseshoe Fall, where the scape. English landscape bad a minutely finished
morkds, will be ,M ot the LOII L.S P ti 11 L.b. . «« »f <-«''J'«". 1 no t lima, am! India, m the „.oee requisdc for walking dress, s a, ,he present waters descend in mass,, of snowy whiteness, were look ; it lacks grandeur, ,1. feshtres are delicate,

' \i ’ i ' ■ i ici K L ’ M lV '1 011,1 lu 111 c kl,lPRO soason, without the incoiiveni'iitjo of i'o'inces or i une banged-by the season, except that vasteheet8!al|,,^lclniPrpf8*un,t''Bistliatof6oftnP8flendgen-
, ; rahii.. r.x-1 1 I,... ...ill I 1 1 . I other elaborate trimmings. We have seen a dreas ! of ice ami icicles hung on their margin ; but where !,le b*a,l,y. 7*he grow grows to Ihe very run of 

! . i' . i .1 t’ I‘1,1 ^ c‘ m I of blar.l; satin made in tins style, the rfli.-ct. of nliich the deep waves of sea-gwn rolled hiajesticaüv ■ ,IC.walf r- like a carpet to e rich drawing-room,
I „ i ' 7 (i,r !‘ .*, in' ""i° V C !•’ ' '. i....... '"s-i'g nia | «as at once rich and novel. It was in tended to lie i over the steep, large pieces of descending ice were ; which roust not bHruy an inch of unsdompd floor.
i a- « ,V f ur ’.i ’1 ‘ ‘' xi'10 i " i ' ,nnri11 11 "T® worn with n cassnvock of the same materi.il, and frequently described on its surface. No rainbows j ^*IP fields are rolled lo a perfect etnoothhess, tho
I iin mdi Ihi"i1!!1!? 11"w '1,We fl'DlV'd tt the edge of tin? basque r:r skirt. Out- were now obs-rvcd on the great vapour cloud ’ hedges look n»,f limy had no use but beauty ; the
1 i*' r! - i Y IVi'1 ' !!n}1 r <,uor <l-rwvs, ninl al-o those for home neglige, arc | which shrouds lor ever the bottom of tho fall ; but : ,rec3 nnd muliitudinous vines have n draperied air,

~ . "t ‘, ‘lL ln!>S ,L V almost inviiriably made high to the Hiroal ; and the I «e were extremely fortunate to see now plainly ; a,ld stl^'1,<rî ,,ie p.ve rather as a part of the charming
7 y o nf'(Y. i, 7 . i il ' - à ’ V Vi'' fUUl n ’’ 1,1 1 coilhges arc frequently irnmiied with passemeiite-1 «hat I had looked lor in vain at my last visit, i «'bole than as possessing an individual interest.— 
Ram-d m ’ «hose of the successors of rlVi Winter houm-ts, p esenting much elegant i water-rockets, tirsi.ilescribcd by (Japtain Hall,We-have-seen woo^jiiinds in the far west that were 

; v 6 y q ri ( f I r1' -Ilf «' i varletvf QrR ,l ,w maktiig their nppi-aratu e in rapid "hich shot up with a train of vapour singly, ond in j Par •'n?r<‘ çraeefully majestic than any we have yet 
1 i .. 7, I:" 7'’ , I:“! , " succession. This v .ri. iy, how. ver, is confined ex- flight of a dozen, from the abyss near Table Rock, | sevn in England ; but we have no such miles of

f « clum-y to the most r, htied mid de- dustvely to mater ala ami trimming; for shapes • curved tovurds the ^nst, and "burst and fell in front : Cll,turpd and «dose-fitted scenery. Nature with us 
1 ‘ " 1 1Y n' ,ri"ïl ll,,,s Pr|un .Ve c(i.uri- iiave, during.the lit<i few month». Und'-Tgoiic little • of ilie cataract. Vast mass«*e of descendin'* fluid : 'hrowg r»:» her clothes negligently, confident in

i iV,p iicn'n,°!\'I,',1 illn'iYLiw. ^t dl luiagm itiim s.i.ii, or no change. N’o ladies residing nt a distance produce this singular effect, by means;of condensed heauty î in /Jnglar.d she has evidently looked in
I i.n rnl'iu i* i ovi !, r,in i ‘ ‘ Yr< < ' V;v im” 7, *rou; **1H nictmpolis, the following brief notice of a air acting on portions of the vapour into which the 1,10 F,aF* until nut a curl strays Iryin its fillet, not
i /i. i-, 11 , ' * . II.' . 1 IU s. :iv"ur,“ 1 1 , lew ofthe newest bonnets may be acceptable, as water is comminuted below. Altogether the np- n dimple is unschooled. She is mise a quatre epin-
rrms't lue'd 1,1 *-r l ll“ll,r) ,n,l> ,ave Ll 11, nllbrding hints by which their; u«’n selections may pcarnuce was most stniiluig. It was observed ot g/fs. as -t.-l»»* French milliners say ; but how lovely !

on i ,„n. n , , 1 r tYo i. iii„ ff-r.,ntn.ii , n* i, ,R* det6rml nvd ; — I. A bonnet composed of' vmlet. one p. m. from the gnllerv of Mr. BurneitVmuseum. —Mrs, Kirkland's Holidays Abroad.
80 «he,is CONGO TEA, Enel,si, importa-,on, . T « j' >1 ■«! y “f Lr-at Bl I » offered to all culvttr,d velvel.oinamemcil on one.id. will, a b,m- . The broad shua-t of ,l,e "A,Fall presumed
In fî'l.^i'lfu’ïqxîï11' very suponor, ' neeble efnrodeein» '' ' S ° " l’amt°r‘ <1«>I of mangolds and pansies ni-, île oT vulvel. A ; ilie' appearance i, I' light-green *eier and fvaliiery Exeruisi: ami Hxai.ni,—A. word or two more,
su l III». *’« . , n , , ... *1*1,, h.a'nl.en Iv l,..e„ ; , ,, „ „ " lutesalm lliiinp, am! capuTwhile Inlle, Willi small -pray, alee margined by Huge icicles. Tbe grcul ami upon what ocelli to be lhe must important argu-

J b u s. ami II qn casks Part and Sherry XV me. I!;,, ,7 t!|, dirl-cm i . mZ, I """”1 «'’"«I'""'1"'* " "" »'« ....... ....................urn- ' mas.-r- ol rock „ the bollum were cover. J. as „ mem in all. Ex, roise, I'real, air, Ifealih. are Hit,
. - "d" L"*d S'/"'/ ' ë”"8,' llVa " ’ I „ j,. ij,., , j 1 , - F '|P . aide. Strings ol vn.lct-colourud velvet.— tl.   I ; "ere. will, pure while heaps ol rollon, whilst nr, not almost synonymous ? The exquisite Huom on
in ?T,- v’ ‘ C‘18 oi "i- i . ’ to tln-ir immense e-umre all ilie ,, i\ , of ilai'k-blue velvet, ivjtli , grey cassowary lealher ; the left ami m front of lhe fall a cone was in pro the rheeka of American girls fade in Ihe matron

brls Cider Vinegar, •> *0XI’S Imacco. ! .. , irl[1..l|ld,,i 1 y rt - rs ,ij,ped with tlarkbliie. Bimnet of garnel-culouri-d 1 cess of formation Iruiii tliecuiigealing vapour. As milch sooner hern than in England—not onlybe-
Sulmlu,. U..,» I .rtjr, Sait l,Mlor ( ll, l'.i,il I'lr'lie lr, nsmsamt^^''“,n » r'T'""8 - velvc-l, urnaimmled on one de wnh a small cock's ... summer, the water roshmg from under the va- cn„«e ol lhe softness of ,he English climate, a.

cashmere, Check'd and Pii, Wooden, Square,, f .. ........... .................... " — =,^bZg 3Sd'^,V£

““llâniBrorchiefs and Neck Ties ; Black aiid GolM 1 SCOtCh Bariey, Oatmeal, &C. ! ^p,), „r Pie cxhdmim, of Lund, re.i'l b. idies^f CHLOROFORM. ! foromd Tuirnktild milh'bndge nf mmniimdwïv S'»T 'W

Silk Nockcrchicfd and betirfs. Opera and DcJoin- x,lW landing ex Man/ Campbell, from Glasgow - ,, ,, 0 cv'| ry a6cn ,0 I)r. Aloit, in his late up-cnii g ««Idres» before ' across the river, safe for passengers for some time : «von.an, wlm takes a lively interest in her rural em-
ville Ties nnd Stocks, IIOSIEllX and Glovks. ^ ^ a-» \RRFl S fine Seconds B XR1 FY n‘m<« li-is r lr ir s m-M,iing mure t mil t ie ‘ ledical btucviits ol ih I nivi-rs iy. ■ and m th- middle,nf il n Yankee Vppculator hod ployments, itilmles new life in every dav’s occupa-
'«ai?:tiLB&cck. i,"a Fi,,,c' r m âo ll^'dl^ww-oATMiLu. • Ltr-.Mdw......................................... «■«....................... . l..... .............f ^*;***&

X Boas. View | ™ 8»«)A. i'liJr, W',M he " " r f' .................... ", ..................Inc,inn .„' „ », | ^ __ '"C'n e,n‘e,-,1‘

rincs, Cud's and Cardinals, of Squirrel, Filch, Muck WRAPPING [> XI'FR m a. "’i '"''f 8"»* , «heliç »K""" »".»••« !»«««.• ..I purger/ ; and- nine.- ; .«cottisii P.a.nxiso.-There is now reason lo
Ermine, 8l.,m- Marten and French Sable : ," 1 ' , l ■ mV, e.dn.ë,? ani 7.L1 'P 1 d-—.raw mate- the discovery -1 the Inuimrt-M J.-iim-r, none more , think tint in pursuit of tins object unr Scoilwii Tin Al aur.a Boceaus.-M. I)e La Rive ex-

FLANNELS Plain Super Welch, Lancashire, h* uhoontr • AcAa. from ,\ur-) mt:- i,‘!"r g,'cull. ■I ,v l,a. maclm.erv, „,a„idac- ; u-cllll or nmvcsal:,- bem-fic-,l hi-, i venture n,',2l,l,..ura bavv go, cmsiderabl, ahead of uslmrc per........ enpporls II,e hvnolhusis that the hm.ih-
(Galhwav, Swanskin and Dnnmelts ; ',>0 Birr- Is MESS PORK, '""g arllc|p"- “Ml1 »c" ami an-.l-a ol or. in say, rewarded ihe ceoai-less "duns ol the votary of I „ England. The subject, indeed, seems cimweni.1 mi- mailer ol il, aurora is due m ihe electric fluid

dCERSEVS and SERGES; l liirrvl Scotch S.NUI'F. — !• ur sn o hv . mtf.iical science, toward allevinving liumati sutler- ; in the shrewd l.icnlii h . fi.iir iMiilitrn iVlhiu conn- containifd in thf'nimosphcre at firent heights, where
BLANKETS. Quilts nnd Counterpanes; Mo- October BO. JARDINE & Ct). 1 me cxiiiint nil, nveme ng to ll .• i.va of i, ms.- mg. I In-y have disarm d e.irgt-iy «f ils grouiest iryme-i. The f.Mm<J,*r of the ltn,l: ut'England was the «ir is rarefied- He shows that tin-light which

reens, Diapers, Dowlas, Towellings. Cotton Swan- ' . • w « tire i s proniu «.is, «1 e ruii' V t-«i qii:in|iii'n ( iyrror. lie patient, wrapped m a g-title slumber, a So.-icliintin. A native nf ih«* sihiiv cuimtry origi- ro^ults fmpi tlio rc-nni"n of tlm two vlectricities in
skins, Linings, Osnaburgs and Ducks; WILDER \S VATEN1 SALAMA.XDKR, ll!?l.y; 111 ^ rmice. hn «-rponso «ill 11..1 t- drcanK perhaps, the while of the blisses oflieavvii ; ' 1. :«:«•«! thv lut-u util..; .Sav.ings* Bank. And lo. a -h - r j nr: r.f if « itm«>»| In ip of the po'or rc-

7-8, Î) S, and 5-4 PlUSTS in great variety ; Fancy * n n r. Î ' l1"' Y'' «owrimivni w ill III-^r"- not « finre starts, tu «Jisuompusu or emUunuss iliv loiig p rmd of time Ihv faciiilip.s and nccommoda- emus, instvml ol"r«?niaiv'ing irtdffmitply distributed,
U'galtos and Furnitures ; . 1 ® * *J '■ * v ol n-..f. grant .1 Mtr, «m «Inch «i.l be ervet-1 operator, or divert iiis. jmilf. :u its catiiiou»'course ii--iH ul hanking h ■ vv h.-en known nnd ^rsc'isfd is carried by th<* action of tenotrial nuignotiem

/‘Jroy nnd White COTTONS ; riNHE Subscrili'r wo;Vd invito tho* altmtiotl of r7i\in7l :'v“pp7 1,‘m VX "l" • " '17 Mi 7r i !l1» Ull<l, ,lvalil;. n,ot>' «idHcult dis- beyond tlm T««-d to an e.M.^nt very much «»< w | . uml the magnet-.- pole of tl,.' f îo be, «hence il
-.SHEETINGS, Striped Siiirtixgs; J| t|„, ..uhlic lo the above txlraordi.-ary arti ni,.,;i7l'l,r.l‘!r7,iv7'11 "’7 "f ' 1 '"‘V *,lv ; ^Cllun •» <1Tcvted in p.-rf.-ct tnin«i«i.|,ny ; not .r'cry «ï.at has been attam-d in il.i» «-.tmirv. Her.-, «cr ms h r.«is« itself in n whiilit-g column. I'his
1U10AD CLOTHS. Pilot nnd BenverCLOTIIS. c|es w|n,.|, ;|S ye! tlumwlt sivenlij tishd at various ' 7. r ' 'Î' 1 ! 1 ,lt ,t$? ’ r' ' AT* l" 1 Ui8cBP,,li' <l) «h'irc-.s the syropatiiiznig •ncclHtor, : minks umy he said 'a exist s«.|.;ly « r rluelly fur me 1 explain», he thinks, why ihe im.gnrtic pole \* nl-

Duf.skins, KF.nsFïs, Twci'dsnnd Saiinetts, Napo- #re8' |„ ,|K, èd States, have « itiistiiod the „e;e "."aYT ‘ rmnmî,, ‘YV ' ' "!!1 l!, l< '«ml ihe victim awnkt-s.it the t:lose. «° the lardy iwfrltlnvr ci-'ipses of soci«-i> ; in beihiai.d the ad- ! wMys rim apparent centre from which the light that
(Jurds. Listings and VESTINGS ; action of heal and preserved tlmir contents unin- p'Umnt' °thnt-iUO.UUUwdl be • > hc.-nt. In t-«is i but lapturotis conçcioiisness that Ins disease has ' vantages «li-eh they 0 fiord are widely ditîiisi-d ! cmi-ti-ui-s Mm «unira bniealis proceeds, or towards

Cotton WARPS, Wadding, Batting, Fishing \llCl/ Specimens have been reo-iv< d s«-hr l,lCliner lll<? I’mdcnees shown to tint etli- r uv, -io of ' been removed, arid his agony spared. Humaniiv : among the middle ranks, and ore shared m n liirge >v,hich it - ins to converge.— Literary Gazelle.
Tiiiif.u,, Ribbon VELVETS, Braids. Gimps, and c0Vfn:mt n„<! m«V be seen. to«*ethvr cert!- i>XX<>r d ÀVi be H'^re spontaneous an ' f -.r.-iml. haa no greater triumph ii.hii at the moment when measure by the petty cnpitulmts and rein-I traders j --------
a genera! stock of Trimmings and Small Wares. c'tcs 5.',. ai «he Store of " 1 r’llce Albert, and the exiilte.i per-.«tiges « '««« | ihe patient discovers thnt nil he has dreaded for of the towns and villages. As a proof uf thv g« eat ' Huward’s Ldvf for iiis Wiff.. — No tomme

f^?» ft lIOLESdLE and RETAIL. «Ç3 ’ II (i KIN NE \R nt leillll|H movement, arc persuaded ilwtihe p-neral ( months—all tlim^has made Ins «lay* wretched.- and . ^xiensinn uf the rvsiem, «e find Rial ilimuglmnt (shv6his biographer) can teP. n<« pen describe the
Oct«>ber 2. T. W. DANIEL Qct ÏI Vn C)0 ' slretl cxî‘lbltl0,î w!*j be vt-ry nilvanlagemis to Etigh=»:- : Ms nights sleepless-r has been achieved without Scotland there is n imnk for every 7500 of ihe p«>- nwiul imserv of ilie bereaved husband

tndustry, bcsid.’S establishing relations of mutui his consciousness, nnd without à pang ; no greater ' pul.ition—111 some districts for every 5UU0. in Uv temperamenl Howard wns culm nrni undemon- 
115' e egw I good-will between the foreign and the native pro- reward than t.H tearful smile of grainu<Je and plea-1 London the proportion is stated to he only one for straiive; hut there were depths in hi» nature no-

, * . ,, dU'-.ers; and that in (his manner tiro prejudic?.» I sure, ot his escape from pair, and misery. Then- every ; m some parts of England vn«; lor ensilv Ihilmmed. 11 • for I.is w ,( ■ | been
lhe .Subscril.fr* Inivo received «itrcct fioul Havana which perpetuate national animosities will be di»- then, indeed, is the surge.,n proud, ami the patient ! ev.-rv UU)00. 'i’lie rapi.l |nogiu»s in wealth .mil'; m. tllm.iinhle passion. "J'l.e day of her death was 
1 11 XI t-'ARA.SPO; pv,led. As for ourselves who p«-n these lines, it is j grau-fol. We cannot, gentlemen, look unmoved civilization which Ins been mi.de by a country , held sacred in his calendar-kept for rvmiiwe ae

,, ... frnm Tnni.nn nnd If le it XL FLOR DE CABANA; impossible .or us iv.t to feel n sentiment ol bitter-1 upon ih s crowning glory »nd mercy of our" art— noturu Uy so poor and hteri.e, lots been attributed ' « d««y of faMii../ and meditation Fvervili'if' con-
17's',n»<'v/Mi’’'frMn T ivern-ud nart of their I Ç XL FLOR DF. Ml.YA , n. ^ mi urn occasion. J he honour of the splvridi.l upon tho nttammuu of Uns, its lung cherished by many sagacious ubeeivm to the niuliif Iicotu*n : nected with her memory, Imw distant « "soever, was

vwnnk' lr,'!‘l Ij,v%Poa,e Plirlor,,,t 1 4M. CARBARGOS. initiative taken hy England, I- mr.ce, Imd it soclio- desideiBlum. I have performed upon the pvis..iis < f .ts banks, and to the lucilitivd «.fforded by llu-in.1 hallowed in Ins mind by the «-« cistion Many
.y l '/la, consisting 01. ,VVMCî The above arc m present the best brands j„ . sen, nimbi Imvc nnserv.-.l for itself some few months | ul the tender young, operations of magnitude, \ Capital I a» bet-11 m.de to stimulate induetry ma years after her demise on the eve of I, is departure

I >H.OI\ Benver. and BRO AD CLO I HS t Havana.—For sale by °S°- An exlubition of industry was opened in tin* which without the md of aiuPthesia, I dared not 10 d.iuble ratio, by the increase I ac:ivity and quicken- on one of lus long and*perilous i.mrnevs across ihe
i Buckskins, Doeskins, Tweeds, and CAbSl October BO. JARDINE & CO. , bo9om °f rrnnee, «Inch piquo itself more than any have attempted ; nnd when I reflect upon the blood ; ed speed with which it circulates through tiro chan- continent if Europe, fro «u«s wa!k-n«j in tiro gar-

.M ERES ; . , * ~ other mtion on being an'innrod by a sentiment ol which I have slrod, and upon tl.ro sutiering I have I ncU.vf commerce. Above all, ibis great d- sider- j dens. whImIic son whose birth had cost tin*, preci-
Superfine Double Mill'd Drah KERSEYS ; At', fraternity toivard» other countries, which has talked inflicted, I felt, in witnessing the pain dfstroymg | atum ha» bii-n «itairfd without any sacrifice of the | ous life, examining eunro plnnia«i«'iis which they
F1.ANXKI.9. KF.RSKÏS. Blankf.ts. and S« rgee ; Bit “ Charles" from Halifax__  eo much sbm.t the holy alliance of nations, which influence of chloroform, that l have livi il long oilier priuro requisite of sound banking—stability, find recently benn making, and arranging n plan
7, 9-8, and«5 4 !■ oncy Printed CO I IONS; "H"art1S PAT I' SFM Oil since the rtvolni ion has included fraternity among»! enough, and could almost exclaim with tiro pro- \Vphin the last century and a half it is computed for-filmre.iinDrov-'ii'Ciir*. Oncmnmgtotheplant-
Black and Coloured Silk. and Cotton VELX L FS ; | flu 9-c _ ^ ^ S* *1 # r> n XV Hnrvv , l*‘e naiionnl moVoes, and inscribed it 011 our moon- pliet—“Lord, now let thou thv servant depart in ! that the 1 »»*to tiro community in Scotland bv the ed walk Iro s:««v<! swill ; th,-re wa* n pause in the
Coburgs. Orleans, Mohairs, G-acis, &c. ; ~ lAVIP^ \1APPARI *vn -, mente, and on the standards which we show to our peace, for mine eyes have s^en thy salvation.*’ j failure of thy four or five public oniiks which have conversation, tbe old man’s thoughts were busy
Gro do Naps, SA TINS, and SaTinktts; , r — --------------- — —-—-1— --------------——~— 1 friends and our enemies. \V e might then have at- ------ | slopped payment has no; exceeded twenty-six with the P'Si ï *t length In* broke silence—‘'Jock,”
HOSIERY, GLOVES. LACES and NE TTS; Mlg’îll* rtBUl Tf.'l ! j mined for ourselves « lie honour of this universal ex Ocf.an Cl'krbnts.—Oceanic currents are. even thousand pounds. In Englam*, during a much ; said he in a fender and eidemn lone, ‘‘in cine I
FUFS in Muffs, Boas.Cajies, Cardinals, Victorincs, „ /"•/«.*/».«» uni:rnr •__ ihibition; but we have failed to do so ; not because up to this time, very insufficiently explain* d plie- shorter period, the loss oc«:a-ioiied by tlnsc fearful ebould not come bock, yon w ill pursue ih s work,

Cuffs, Sic., file. ; jan iig ' " we did not think of it, but deliberately land af -re- 1 omens, probably because the umv- rsi.l law to caiae: replies, both in London nnd in the country, ' or not, as you may 4ii.mk proper: but remember,
Silk Ribbon VELVETS in all colour* ; ; IJ rrVvr 'iro ,, | thought, because we di«l not will it. 'Vhe G -vern « Inch they are.subject is modified in various man- with which experience lu* unde us familiar, fias ifiis walk was planted by your mother ; and if you
Gimps, Fringes F nt<*y VN irstcd Broils, and other : Æd+W E 1. -•"> chests ’L'!Jjvr °r ,nei|t was invited to declare its sentiments on tiro tier* by the conformation ofthe land, «lie many d if- ci-itam y exceeded as many millions. It is afro « r r**r touch a twig of ir. m-iy mv hl'-ssing never rest

J'bi>i >ti>n ; October2 jSoieby (Oct. JARDINE «fc CL I subject Trie aflair was di-icuased in the Council ferent temperatures of the sea, of which we possess fact of much significance, that in 1793, in 1825, upon you."— Diion%s Life of Howard.

t£!]c ©bsevver. oTljc Barlattb.I

Published on Tuesday, by Donald A. Cameron 
at his Office, corner of Prince William and • 
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Jar
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T'tions'foHnwLncc'n oa in=t Fl R ^n'm Build i EXTENSIVE IMPORTATIONS 
figs and other Property, at the Office of the sub
scriber.

St. John, Nov. 11, 1840.

OF
I. WOODWARD.

Secretary

from tliis date; and to whom all persons indebted 
tu eaid Estate, will pleu.»e make immediate pay-

St. John, Gth Nov., 1649.—3wp.

NOTICE
"B" S hereby given, that I have appointed Messrs. 
JL W. & G. Ritchie to act ae iny Attendes, 
nnd to settle the affairs of ilie Estate of the late 
James Robertson, deceased ; and all persons 
indebted to the said Estate are requested to make 
immediate payment to them, ond all persons hav
ing any claims against the said Estate, will please 
hand them in to mv said Attendes fur adjustment. 

CHARLOTTE ANN ROBERTSON. 
Sole Executrix of the Estate of the late 

James Robertson. 
Dated ninth day of February, a. d. 1849.

MARGARET APPLEBY, 
Administratrix.

,1

Ocl. 6, 1849.
Agriculture in China.— At the Clmrchstaurt-

FALL GOODS.
K- uuivud per Fifibon from London, an«l Snowden 

from Liverpool, an extensive assortment of 
GOODS, comprising—

U.FFS, BOAS, CAPES, CARDINALS, 
Victorincs, Cuff». Caps, &c.

Black and Colorc.l SILK VELVETS,
Gro de Naps. SATINS and SATINETTS, 
L’lmbswool,.Worsted, Cut tun and Silk HOSIERY ; 
BLONDS, Notts, Luces and Edgings,
GLOVES of everv description,
SILK. RIBBON "VELVETS, all colors.
Gimps, Fringes, B udings nnd Braids, 
H.imikerchmf'» ami Neck Ties ;
A variety uf Wiiulh.’ii Square and lining SHAWLS, 
GALA PLAIDS and Fancy Cloakings, 
Fashionable DRESS MATERIAL, of

A large'lot of BONNET RIBBONS,
Umbrellas. Stocks, Bruces and Shirt Collar.», 
Witney, Bath, nnd Rose BLANKETS,
Ladies’ BOO TS and SHOES,
Pilot and Beaver Cloth, Doeskins,
BROAD CLOTIIS, Cnssimercs and Kerseys, 
Velvet and Satin VESTINGS :
Grey, White and Striped SHIRTINGS,
Printed Cottons and Furniture.»,
While, Red and Yellow FLANNELS,
Green Baizes, Kerseys and SERGES,
QUILTS. Counterpanes, nnd FRINGES,
Blue and White COTTON WARPS,
Linens. Lawns, Diapers and Towellings, 
OSNABURG, Canvas and Duck.
Black. Brown and ('hock’d HOLLANDS, 
CARPETING and Floor Cloth.».

With a variety of other Goods, the whole of 
» which are offered at the very lowest market price.».

W. G. LAWTON.

M

various

in all respects looked on as

An American’s Opinion or English Laztd-

FO/t CASH, and O.VE PRICE OXLY.
JAMES DOHERTY CO.

Flewwelling & Reading,LONDON HOUSE,
MARKET SQUARE. 

FALL IMPORTATIONS.

No. SO. BÂiiag Street,
Have landing per Lisbon, from London —

HDS. Mnlell's J)ark . nn.l Paie 
BRANDY. 15 do. GENEVA,

•2 ditto Whit- Wine VINEGAR ;
3 tierces LOAF SUGAR,

40 kegs Cultman's MUSTARD,
5 c wt. ditto 

40 dozen PICKLES—assorted,
5 boxe.» SPERM CANDLES,
ij cases Cassia, I brl. Nutmegs, I sack Clove.»

!

•23 II
The regular FALL SUPPLY of this FrotnUlish- 

inenlare now being received per ships “ Lisbon." 
u Siiouuton,” and “ Unicorn," among which will 
be found —

N extensive assortment of DRESS MATE
RIALS, in Shot and Brocaded Alpacas, 

Mohair and Lyonese Cloths, Shot Check Lustres, 
Culifornias, Kossutii and Venetian Stripes. Shaded 
nnd Striped Poplin de Soies. Cashmeres, Chame
leons, Coburg mol Orleans Cloth. Black nnd Co!M 
Plain Shot nnd Glacro Gro dk Naps, French and 
Turc SATINS nnd Pf.rsians.

CLOAKINGS in French M*»riros, Plain nnd 
Fancy Tweeds, Hungarian and Genoa Cloaks, &c., 
Woollen nnd Gala Plaid».

SILK VELVETS, colored nnd Black; 
BONNET and CAP RIBBONS;
8IIAWLS m Plain, Printed and Embroider’d

.STARCH,

A In Store, per title arrivals —

Winter Importations--1849,
j. * ii. loriiiittiiv

A
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They consisted of the lower part of the body and 
hips in one piece, and the right thigh and right leg, 
without the foot, in separate pieqes, and were de
livered over to officer Clapp.

The next step was to break open the door of the 
laboratory, where another extraordinary discovery 

! was made. In the furnace were found calcined

fore, and saluted the town with 21 guns, which were 
returned by the Battery Libcrtad. ..LR.M Steamer e1P, arrived ut that port .»F.j- from ,o o ar,e ». to occ»- j b„d „„ boor.l S3.190.000 in spree, of which, $1,- commenced rehttL. and h.» conunu» »» on« St imZ'

day morning, in » pwage <■' l*Ld»V lr0;n I' .v"; "'convenience from the limited ï ) h olUcr vessels loading and 776,000 were tor England. term,as,on up to this unie. XX «- »ve ndt >«■•«,* an/aman portions of melted gold ami silver,
pool. She experienced much thfhoel.y m getting „.od»„on. m.ltihuvf or iiearly ready to sail Iroin this port fur California, i , ~~ , , r of any material damage o .lie «'"pp ig 1 0 ' the | |atge “jack-knife,” nine or ten indies inahead, the weather living excessively hmstermn. H.atii nr thk IUv. Dm MAcr.n...^ . , , ,,a;iflc_a„l0„g ,|,em, the barque Jams. Chicago is said to be the largest beef-packing violence of the wind. 1 ho Odes are very lui le| a^,d several minerals done up paper and
on one day she cm,Id no, gain eve, 00 miles. h. U(i;.»rv-XVv sin,ce. eb 1 ' ^ , d c Jl)|m Ti)aln, CBrg„ slopped by Messrs. N. S. market in the Union. I he ammint already packed vermg all the piers m , he 'owev part of tl 0 City. , ,,rof„sot., |,„nd writing, were also
Europe brought out 50 passengers. I he U. i tins venerable and h,ghlj-e " '"0. e nit »'‘ , , „„d A Mc,/scely ; brigt. Ellis, owned there Ibis year is reported at 00,000 barrels, some , | be outer end ol Vanderb, l a dock, ,er I .. R., )d m ,|lc c||csl with Uie ,m,„lated body. These
Steamer llemnan left So.nl,amptun 1er New \ „ at Ins house, O. Jut ' f; ” ' alw “ve,/ shoit ! and commanded by dipt. Caleff, cargo shipped by 00,000 heel cattle having been killed in the last has been Idled up by the tide, but is not seriously ^ ^ ^ ^ yc( bcen idcnlified „ ,|108e of
four days previous 10 die Emopn. day moinmg al se , -, Master and ntliers 1 slop Janus Stewart, owned and seven weeks. damaged. amusine Dr. I’arkman, but have been placed in the charge

The Mail arrived in this cuy on Saturday eve tllness.-litres.. Wj) erolenUnd loaded by C. C. Stewart, Esq.. &c. , , , — , fN .. . „ . Crowd, of meu b»y-. *^3 of Dm. Uww. .'sekren end (any, who will repel t
ing. .. . n. U.MtF.Rsii . ' ' 7Q. gmdclllfl had mntri- Wc wish oil these vessels safe, expeditious, and Fhe 4‘x-t. Andrew s Society of New York ce tlicnibclves along lie docks, killing i « the result of any exnminotion lliey mny mnke, to

0 1.1 xK r..." Nox ember-V that, ,m I'riifay altcinoon, /(Hamden^ou nmvn .. brnied ilieir Wtd anniversary nt the irvmg House, a very large quantity have bcen destroyed. . iurv ofinau»! which is to sit on Wednesday
The same dull and iiioiiuioiîüua tone, m remerk- cu!aiecl, being an increase of 217 over the numb | . „ ____ 0n Friday evening, 30th ulL The storm has interrupted communication by ' J $Lection of Coroner Jnbcz Pratt 7'ho

cdl at éftk', prevails in .the Crain trade. There M1„„ day last, ess, on. Tins increaseis not anrr y ..-------- ,|,e Telegraph hues East and South.-dour. Com. ”'l h. PrTvv.r XVebater was n
rt nrLtiv Inr-rV Bn ,vuL from abroad at London. collfi„wl to onv particular class, but extends over, Fun Hxvasa-1 he ^ew-Rruns,richer of Sautrdi.v, i ORD Gough.—Letters have bcen received in Wehh Fsn (p.V.tnr of the N. !':>artl*‘en‘0CL'M»'ed by I rofrssor tbstcr, was uwhilst those a! Liverpool are io a moderato extent. } ^ t!lç faculties. The faculty of 'V'1^ ,*® ^ I ei'at .ht^C'ulV.Mn I louse? yèJtè^lHy.' <îo.eïi aiau^‘ wi'.h a London, stating that Lord and Lady Gough may y Couner and Enquirer) sailed from New York 1 “t^^tJrXeectinirVrposw^s in tlie^vcs'terl v
The millers are in general pretty well supplied, mcludcd in the numbers given above, tin > having CO|lii<lllll, (l, 4.100 sugar boxes, valued at ah»»; be expected to arrive in England about the| close i „ie lst, j,,*,., m the packet ship Yorkshire, on . and as there is no known reason why a hu-

mpriêr1 a,,y mv * «... ^ \ s »? tr,."0 Mx.îtS -“V sbr"d.be in r re\ r,,f ,be n
' ' 1 lie colton^market has been exceedingly qute, Brs«f»& .Mni/, that Mr. ***Jd.’”0,J|°a ^Umvcreity"'',? pe.1 b^Kr».'Alb«»i tk'A” u" ^'ïult’iaïlwLidlrenSi - ^ntryJn .c-d Hough is now ^ tugS^Æ ^

""S^-ofU-e state ortrade are notvery ^.^0^ best essay etfthe ç-m sac avwbnavbvs of......a   „■» j  ̂  ̂ -1,, and two daughters, acorn- Mmrest^d mnarnsmW satisnm-

encouragm.r at -Manchester. 71.0 demand Ter Sabba,h. | ------ . . r , Clair. ------ ' The steamer Umpire City sailed from New York Lm'^' n ’
Goods an,I Yarns is but limited : there is not, how- JuliS hxoi s Housm-l he operations lor the 1 t.P„ls|a,„re of Nova Scotia is farther pro- ; ClS4„».-The Montreal papers state that the on Saturday 1st inet. for Cltagres and California. des the above fads it appears that one day

sa sk:-=;. ”S,: ssskts Ss: i -tzczz. ,-n. ™, a^r»'Sfe2at:fiia

“-;sss^æ«Wi^,-nîss^e«.a.«. —*..........„«„ ™K
lection Societies throughout the country, rccom complete a icsioration ot its fornur se - * | up to the evening of the 4ih. J *,e second ballot j |ow jn Montreal nt the present time. Many more - p ^ ^.ÿlie schr Nuncy. from Wiscasset. bound and a half in depth and width, and was directed to
mending the immediate holding of public roee.ings jlblc under .the circumstances, bone tlmt day gave Cobb. 101 ; \\ mthrop, (the he Mcrc|,„l|ls from Upper Canada have resorted to ' ; |(;‘ n went a,|lorc f Plum Island on Monday be sent on FridaPy last to Professor Webster, at his
for the purpose of making a sinking expression ol ;lorUonj al „;u back o the bntl. mg »«^alsobee,, . , olher. a few votes. XVhole | 1|onttcal ,|.Vn for several years past, and "'"‘.‘‘‘Zd all hands per,shed, among lienee In cïmbridge In the furnace in the
opinion in tavo-Jr of a return to a protective system, removed, and the walls here 'l?1 “i J . b number present _Î4-necessary to a choice, lid. | have all b„, cleaned out tlic stocks of dry goods i||mi a nu||lUer „,P|'emale ,,assCilgers. „ chemical apartment," referred to above, there

The approach of Christina, lias generally „ deadening '1 lie older ot tile D<an ot Guild C. The South Carolina members were not present. and groceries of wholesale dealers. ..... . v , on,- fnrpion ves were found narticles of melted gold and silver, one
'niecmin | Ül™ r^^tsmm "nd'unK ^ M™'-'»™"! f'"* » •*<*«'« ' cle.reTfe^sf? S or tnoro minLa. teeth, which h& been refilled ina

men-,.I i„lelbs,»v« fro.n la.ba and Ciii.n. i. r,ul,c, good , _ grO"mt pi l g „ A projecting cltam much shorter Ilian ____ of the exports "I principal articles of produce lor „ peculiar manner at the edges, corresponding pre-
otharwUe. *e '» «* •■' ’ ber'in the top story-overhanging the street sou,I, P0,lmosler General of the United Slates “vcfal W“ 6l,l,J01" "» ',rmCI|,al ,lemS Hoick Coac.vsloss.-Thc Newt,port Heralds,n,M ciaelv with those worn by Dr. Pai kman. These

linuci decidedly lavourablc. South Amcnra is uiltincuu; her n me top i j * removed some fbc Poslmasloi General ol me uni,contai. for the past and present year : ___ that a man took u»ssa»c in a vessel from that ,„.rl for Ca- are the mam circumstances which at present tend
stocked. |. . .lav ofihanks- 'Cards ol the ’ mH-il'e conduinn has now will, it ia slated, recommcnu in Ins annual ti-por. Ashes, barrels, Ui.lklfi 20,2/71 iilorllia i„sl „,,.k, „i„,”iia,l am taken a momem's con,icier- i0 implicate the unfortunate prisoner in the horrible

The Observance pr I bursdav be ad ;jf, “uV^,c“fc"u." L years agoas being in an unsafe con mn n l0 Congress, a , inform rate of five cens postage F| d„, l.-»t,008 0115.5(1:1 „io„ of, he matter beforehand —A workman initie ofiiee |raae5y wllicll U believed to have been committed
giving in Loud  anil gencr.ilh dit., ~l'°“ Tlie?e been replaced, and a feature Hal added much I letters tu all parts ol the Union. 1 lie depart- ,,,, . , , , t:|(l |H7 .161,71» ,,1'Hie l'oriniiouili Jour took the ttaliloima fever while “ ' Pur furl tier linlil UDim lltia mvstc-sWJrreKsVv?!i.,r.,r^w K:p^y~«%***”*•• re"i. ^p«. •.« rdnr
was most creditai.!u «<• i!i«* mliauu.iifib. nml xx-.s _i ic mo> i .-lured. „ The Rucks * l,erc tvn8 an increasc of 558 new Po»t offices lu» Lard, kegs, <> .r>2d 14.567 ,ivtcrmluaiiim xxils initfle he was outside ihc liarbour, milus now appears, will lie obliged to await the result of
t.„ex|»ccicd I)V Il.ofiu xx 1.0 were mo»t #nPiu.xcK AlbeHt s Farming Stock.; ■ | year. - ------ Oatmeal, barrels, 1,754 7,21»! wav io i|ie gol.l .livings. Their friend* can only, hope a legal investigation of all the circumstances con-
hïoeïLereip'Vnho .hoï, were every,.liera ...... aiul Metriiscr stoics that the sole ol 1''mmd The vessels that have left the ports of the United Oats, bushels, ------ 12,001 soel, quick resolves may lead to.fortune. nectcd therewith.

there was a far les, amount of i,le.uiiH-exciir,inning than farming-stock nt Norfolk Farm realized g ) S g f California up to 30tll Nov. amount to ------- - lloos —1The Louisville Democrat says—There ere in Owing to Hie excited state of feeling, and occn-
. to .............. a Saodav. , , prices; eight fat llereterd oxen averaged UO 0si4_compri^„,„ -go;! ships. 300 barques, H6 brigs, Montreal, Nov. 25th. ihis market fifty thonsand bog, ready fa-. ^''"r- 'he5 sion„, unwarrantable II,reals of violence towards

Thvgrowiag feeling iauiwroah^'s. turn ^ eaell ; the visitors were regaled with e cole colla- lftJ ^ „ 8tcamcra. TAc lndian TnMa Cnnnrfn-The cause of rl^'k the Medical College building, made probably by
fioifs them have «nmplcie riur.r"l <>x. i 'I'fir <»»vn ; Uon, nle, opd » uie. without Chanof. ok " .... fi. , . the difficulty is simply this, that Ilie Canadian gov- ^niJVrciiht markt-i is xe,y heavy. Three ships persons who tuok no tin.e to reflect upon the im-
expeiuliturc ; the poxver .■!'appointing their pxvn st>veri)«jr«. ' Cha.n&E OF b mT ‘ ' rrook W hile ihc Cana-lians are (hsciming the benefits ami • s ernmcnl },as made grants to different milling com- ;(ri. utken for l.iverpool at 3-llxl lor cotton, and one or l»u reasonableness of such a movement, tonr or fix o

; and make' Ihetn, m every s«.4e «I <he ScENE.-Mr.. Mms.of D, clihtrrn I.'Mear Crook , , -ud accrue .f .torejm «ry » J£ panic8 0f lands on the north shore of Lake Supe- ol„e,s are laid on fir the same port. military companies, and a large additional police
wo.d, iudependeni auJ sv.l suppijrnug state,, i he *) stem a rc.pectab 0 „ d Indy. 'Ose dedh at . h« *8« ' ed^to dto L e,iI ; i, e, b re .. aa ™ ,,*» ior. which this tribe claims ns having bee, them T|lcrc was frost in New Orleans on the 4,1, m- force, were ordered by the Mayor lobe in readiness

oSh wSsedlv u,is- -1 15 recorded ,,, our obi bar) been ™ei« ”r .be ,ec J,it......  ,/,he South, the N. from time immemorial ; the Indiana say that He stam. for action at a moment's notice. Two of the milt-
hh. omV.iaee a., empi e sciiiiered over various pan» of) vaut and Imnsckcepcr twice a \ y. Courier observes :—*• There -sdanger that such an el- jandg in qUPSl,0„ were never taken from them by A |ar„c fire occurred at Ba'.on Rotigc, Louisi- tary companies remained in their armories through
Uie slobe, which contains’ an area equal io die; xx note ol xvido'v aLl ni the same house, uausn • imi will i.e mad*..and u would be unw,5e and ««Khicvous coliquesf or cede<! by them peacefully; that they anoon ,|ie 24ih Nov. A number of buildings Saturday night. 7’heir services were not required,
Europe nod British India pul nignihvr. OfU'C1 ""y-v'gh .l/onlrs is the subject of many paragraphs to._ any I"'1'"1' "f"ur '’'“1“'', ° gJ^Vd imiiôria'ncï his arc the allies of llicir great mother, the Queen, „.ur8 destroyed ; loss estimated at upwards of as the only disturbance in the vicinity of IlieCol-

in the Barcelona papers. 8h. goes to the pmted svury who has often made treaties with them ; that they $75,0U0. 1 . lege, was occasioned by a gathering of , me boys,
. ilu dm ibe obsiiuaov "o’r die arglarl olTlic Colonial gallery every day, and astonishes the officers ol the Nii(||lt,r|| posiii.ui upon iliedisnohiiiBqiic-s- dll 110l ,CCOgnize llie right of the Canadian govern- Boston, Dec. J. who were obliged to disperse on account oflbesc-

«ittce arc sick of the connexion, amt Anxious on the first garrison with the precision of her fire. _ lion, wliirl, is apt siricily, clearly and fully right." Huh- mpnt l0 jalerfer - with them, and they demand The Mysterious Disappxahancr of Doctor verity of the weather.
opportunity to repudiate it. Letters front Athene slate that tlic Russian Go fax U'cordtr. compensation for the injury done litem by the seiz- pAaKM»N.—Processor John XV. Webster ar- 7'lie following named gentlemen compose the

flic opponents Ol l-'.ml they have been enlivened l,y ent ]iaj 3ent a strongly worded and even ore or their lands. Three several limes, députa- rfsteo as the suitoskd Ml'nDF.nEn.—The ex- Jury of Inquest summoned to investigate lltia mel-
anoilicr Idunder of the Coloaiul icc Jn provrum^ ior | (pnini nutc l0 that of Greece, complaining of Central Quarter Sessiuns.-TIic December |10t|, frum ,he Chippcwoa have come all the way vilement which had existed m Ihis City for several nneholy matter :-Osn,yn Brewster, Foreman
Inütoonhe'iTto the Cani ol Hood I lope ! but die c«|,e the reception -riven to political refugees'. term of tins Court opened on 1 ncs-dny lost. Ills |>om Lake Superior, Io lay Ilieir cose before the ,|ay,] on acroimt of the sudden and mysterious dis- John L. Andrews. Secretary : I-ewis Jones, 1 carl
neoirlc were shocked ai ihc prosper l ol ike visit, and oner- ” , -, some, I, ill" in the wind." Itiissid Honor the Recorder, in an able charge to the Grand (;overnnr (ienernl, who lias so often promised that nppear„„cc of Dr. George Parkmnn. was greatly Martin, Thomas Rcslicimx, and I la ram Merrill,
get ic ally remonsi rated, tail Urcv souglu miorinaiion from cuinmcnccd iK‘"oiiaiîo»s xviili (,'ircassia, ami offered to Jury, adverted to the state ol the laws relating to | j(e WÜUjj SPe justice done them. uuomented on Saturday morning, by the announce- At 4 o’clock they proceeded to the college, rx-
the Governor $ Sir Harry Smith hesitated at first to say nlmke ,ar_c c,mcv"M„l|s io secure peacewhile on he r Vie support of tlie Poor, and the management ot the ; j ^at| a |onrr conversation, through an interpre- mént that a portion of n human body, supposed to emitted the remains as they were luit, out on a 
""'■j1'; uSiïlïï! Z ««I. "«'"r- .hbot'sh 'be Maw?; p.«r » Almshouse and Workhouse "1 this County; and ler, with the three chiefs who came down las, time. be ,|lat of Dr. Park,,,an, bad been discovered the board, and the contents of the filrnace. and then
order liait gone out t.> Bermuda before »iL despatch arriv- I»1*1*“'j increases Vther than dimiuishes. her |.re- lie invited the Grand Jury to co-op?rale with the d ,,ear<j fron, them their version ot the dispute, evening previous in a vault, directly underneath, passed them into ihehamL of I>ra. \Ymsloxv Le >,

d the consequence xvas, that the montti beiore last, i * „ ' lor war There are to be ‘200,000 soldiers kept Justices in considering the acknowledged c.'! 8 ol | 'f|iejr demands seemed to mv, and to every one ond connected bv n trap door with, the apartment Martin Gay, and J. B. b. I hatcher, lor such turln r
nearly 300 coax ,<-is arrived at the Cape, contrary to the | |,<>la||d a|on(, t;ie pre8ent system, with a view to its amelioration. ; e,se ‘ ^ „ho spoke with them, to be very reason- in ,)ie Medical College, North Grove Street, occu- examination as con ba made ol them,
wish of the Colonists and the promise of the t/oumiai.e-. Auslria is apparently anxious to reform her commercial Hjs Honor xvas of the opinion that the rate-payers ,, T, jj chief, Shingwakonce, who fought „,ed by Prof. Webster, as a chemical laboratory, 
has onlered tht^oln'ispitri vessel °to renia in in tlie harbour, code} but Prussia regardi the movement as a »«« a verse 6hould eXerctse more control over the expenditure dl (^ucensli.n, said tliat he knew it was high tune inasmuch ns it had been repeatedly asserted by
with the felon emigrants on board, until further orders are lo ^lional Assembly, on Thursday, M. Pierre Do- than is now allowed them by law, ond, while giving - ■ -
received imparte opened the proceedings with a' long defence of full credit to the exertions of the gentlemen

Her Majesty the Queen Dowager has become more icc- h ,u„ as |le w«s about to introduce extraneous mat- charge of the Poor’s department, he believed that
ble durnig ihe past'' L-ek and has b*ie« .ittae ei xvi im i tcrs |,e Was stopped. ' smne such change as he had suggested would be
last few days fcy fa mi mg Ills and oppiciMon ol tliv chest. j.,|e mm;.,lvl ,{f war defended the dismissal of 1 terre , |iaf ** , ihemselvts and the oublie,

t.isii aniiXortii American S'IT.am.siiips.-“The |$0naparie, and added, lltal had not his conduct been good *1 ^ , a„,‘ie'nf rpmnvimr snsnirions which , . ■
v iiHtl regularity vvnli which these nol»le vessels have j„ 0||ier respects, he would have been tried by court-mar- und be the means of removing suspicions, lue i (jl0 |amj ,f they wanted it, and tor his par
plished Hie Atlantic voyages duiing ail weathers lial sometimes attached tu them, although wholly un- ,1^,,™^ that the store of minerals in the soil w

under steam-power alone have called lorth universal ndmi- ,.jerre |j0naparte was to light the Duke of Itovigo editor jegerVGj. Bio Honor made some observations on wjge Drovj8lon Gf t|ie Creat spirit for his red child-
lli\r;:“!lUTc,totoe““ua"oiJoLSd wiTwtnch Ü!1îtiïS toô other ediuw.*8"" 'tC"“'8' 6l“,e °< cnl"! in ll« County, on exbibtted by ,rn- aHa whcn lhe game got scarce they would sell Accordingly officers'cfappi&arkweatber and Spur, ™ ' yr. J„ck«on tested” these spots, and gave

rendered it useless, her* capabilities under canvas were ‘ Qur IcitcM from Home ol tl;v 1-lih confirm the intelligence I lie ca.endar, and stated that Mli all the.“*** ** the mineral, or the land on which it was, to tne procured n carriage and were driven Io the rest- u ua i,is opinion lliat they wrrC m?dv by blood. I
fairly icstct, and die result has astonished die steam world, previously given of the probable return of the Pope, on the would require their attention Jills had bcen prepar- w|,;te people for food. The object ot the Indians denee of Prof. Webster, in Cambridge. Upon or- ||as ajso i,vcn ascertained timl V» Tiiuu °V flit- Ï*
she having accomplished the run from New York to this jddt or ‘28ih inst. , . . . \»*\ l,y Clerk *>f \\v* Pence. «»vl. v.o wccxxstomeU WBS to rescivu portions of the land in convenient rjving at the gate leading lo his house, lhe Professor ||OOM ooj u|, l)r. Parkman callul to SCO Professor
purl, including ihu u.ual dctennuii olllatitax, in twelve amt Tbe r0im.u,s of war between 1 urkej and tin - ............. ,1 u-n.d be n„meJi,.li-iy aid before. |lcaa ,-or cultivai ion, our! llnis wislied tbo gov- „ae obaerved etanding in bis doorway, having just Webster at Ins residence i-l Cambridoe upon mat-
■, halfday.. I l„s t. wnltour , sia were Iasi dying sway at Cons ant,nople. lhe u,s Honor stated lus bel,.1 that ,be export- £rnmelll ,0 j„v,,„ ,I|U purchase money of their wailed upon a gentleman nut. Prof. Webster m- ' o' bus nras bit Lt Proîeàsn Wtbaler wo.
^Æiu!^r£,^r^:^S,la:M^!^ng4is,,sfiip. of war were «"ubured^nbm Hm ^^ Und.,».. annuity, the money m* „ be pan, to slanlly re'engnileC officer Clapp, as having been ^ni, mul'S tl^e^m^wmt tile
pier’s csiabiishiiu-iii, where tier mnehmery wa< nianu/rtc- j Dardanelles , the J*rexic . » t: i, rp. the Justice , in u ng t ff ^ - f . them, but to he expended lor their bench., m edu- present on previous occasions when the College in nurtirB nt th-ii time Professor Webster has. since
lurid The i»vo new jiieaiii .ship';. .-Ia/.i and Afnca, l>ui i. 'j /le first removul of the Hungarian , ihroughoiit the County, had not proved , nutinjr ilieir children, teaching them mechanical Grove-street hod been searched, in order to satisfy oi.ipd ii,.,t i,P -ril’ed m the residence of Dr Pnrk-
at Urcciock, arc progressing rapidly, and will be readj fu(,eeti frum Widdm to hnuinlit, took place on tilt a„d that dram selling had become indiscriminate, opcrutions anrl fimlir.w them tools, seeds, and pro- .nipreste.l onrlies whether anv trace of Dr Park- 11 Î" 1 If ? , al |R residence ot 1 r. l n<

r tlic passage early next summer. ! :10th Octobe, ; another part left «.......... lliat; on without regulation oT eontrol—XVi.b some further ZZs In coud be found Mr Claoo stoled aa bis e - "b--ut U o’clock onillto morning nil- ,unj. 2.1

,eü'^litL.en,haab^n ««...d J. tta. Cape bLineaa of the County, ami appointed; rlll^nm^'lite^M Eak^be' manm 1,."^ ^ ^e^b^^Scoll^'

Üisssrisr-Æii!*;«» ->■ ^ of nmnu...», D.v.b« .«> s ‘,e„!d n„, iiUn»,. on= „f »of:,!"'bu,ld,ng . _ _ niiMiv _
itiev exhibit—itu- evidence of a supennr exccnnun uvt-ry ball, tolling tlie bells, and by ev ery d m Vernon. adding, lliat they would not hurt any of the miners, IJpVPreu street jail. . HE sltposlii Murder oe Dr. I aRXUa. .
where vi.ible-togetl.ar wkl, .be aab.iaa.i.l oRd,*nmi»a»t, of determined resistance, l he feel'»* « »n»n'- During the week the Court l,a. bcen clnefly oe- ; „ er'e opposed by force. Upon entering the jail office, and ascertaining 1 be.great material fact to be eatnlrlialmd nt cen-
characicr oflheso great work., oreu,,iur|,a„ud . a lire- 13 against the landing of the convie s, amt the cupled lllt, lr,a| of criminals. , -|-|IL. Government has ordered a hundred rifle- ,va. l. an;,„uai „ inall;rrd wllv |.„ „as occllon with the arrest ot Prolessor Webster, in
ti.tr empire. My lord, u is m.pM.ible c“"fc'f “ I most stringent measures have been taken by the James Crncklord was convicted of keeping a dis- under Captain Cooper to proceed In the Sault brought thitlie'r-what was the inennin» of it and order lo hold him answerable for the «une will,

people to prevent then, beittg landed or mdeed orderly house, and aentettevd to .be l'emteutiary S^lü^m Ltë Sim^'^his will be about a Mother qoÏÏtrê» ifsire I» imprt «bich be is charged, is the identity of the reman. ;
Uie ^Itaaiinn, by wlrivli tlrèj are spren.l Lc, it also Ira re-1 a„y iuppln-s being eent to tbe vessel, winch was for ona year. „ . ten day trip from Toronto. Mica Bay, the appro- , little hesitation on the |iart of the officers, be was found on the promiseeoccupted by Inn, nt tbc McdtJ
membered dir i ibis lias live,, ................ . only , „m|>lv,oly , r,d,„g t„ Simon's Bay. John Montgomery and Charles Ilalsall, for mb- hcllded accn0 of d„„lr|lanCe, is about fifty miles ,„ld that they liad done searching fur l)t. Parkmnn, cal College, a. those ol Dr. I arkinan. I h s lias
u,,J apccoswrotlr. I.nv as,to j a, ejnma^tvd ça,.. IUn, R; We hrvc dales from Bombay to the lWh Oct. bi„g the cottage occupied by l ie Rev. »r. Gray, fni|11 ,he Sault. How ,|,0 tr00ps are to gel there and lha. he 'vas then a prisoner. Tins announce- "ol b'-en done or, al least, t dune has nut been 

\l‘ ZZtcZZ o to toe Caludrmiaa raual i„. and from l Inna te the l'Jtl. September. he Mar- „„ „,e Marsh, ... Portland ; and James Keller f , ,be Sauh , du kn0„, or „|,at they are to ,uent completely unueived Prof. Webster, who, as "»dÇ Public. And even provided lu.se rents ns
âcoùaad. Wtat a contra,, do they present ....... - respect quia ol Dallmnate, sulfering from ill health, is mov- llealmg a barrel of pork, were each of them .ent tu dl) wk,„ ,|„y get theie. The artist, whom 1 men- 800„ a |,„|e recovered, requested that bis friends ?bou d be so identified, the public altuuld await ,

The Alarm',.. LV.ramW, •' Commis.iaa.-r" fb >1». mg towards the coast, and will proceed fromKur- lh Penitent,ary tor aix mo.... a ................ tinned before, describes Mica Bay as a small in- mighl bc ,„„lScd „r his ell„„„on. This was ob- k8») "'vest,got,on of alt the taels and encums.an-
,he,a are io Lo.Tdoa 48.577 „eadl.-«roroc„ uader JO year, racbee by sea to Bombay, If this short voyage -|-llc prosecutions were conduced by tlic Clerk delllalioll ln |„ndi flariked by high rocky cl,Ils. jected to by the officers, who deemed it more judi !c,es '" ll'e case, before they make up their minds 
of age, ike average eamiag, end, of whom ,, four peace a|10nld not improve his lordalpp’s heath, It IS gen- of ,be peace. . . rising sheer out of the water; the collages of the iious to defer that matter until morning. To this I ,l"‘l 1 r°r- Webster must, ol necessity, bo II,c tour
turning a day l'l,ey are nearly all pro,moles. ■ erolly anticipated that he will return home to hng- Much important buatness .tenus lor considéra- ,ni„c.ra are scattered arour.d a few acres of roughly u,c prisoner finally acceded He was then inform- derer.

The L-Uiversity ofCambralge bo. souaioedla•«'''j'o” |and H, a departure from India at this juncture ti0„ al ,|le present Sessions, and tlie Juatict-s will c|cared |a„u, cluse to tlie water’s edge, and the cd ol'lhe precise nature of the charge upon which I T"r »'tosed Ml-ruer or Dr. Parkman— 
^ltc“UU,epreCcb "it,id,"It [,l c Uh'ji'into, Uio iZ ; would be deeply deplored. Sir Charles Napter be occupied to-day, and on 1 uoaday and Saturday w||u|c ia surrounded by a forest, which be describes hc had bcP„ arres,ed, and asked if be eo-'ld explain ! JVI"k "“""nfi au,lient,Gated os a fact ts
L olle0a, Ur. 1 ranch, | j positively returns in the spring. uf next week in transacting il. 1 lie local bills, tu- as impervious to any one but an Indian. My friend in , clear and satisfactory manner, the circumstan- known upon tins subjoct, new slot es, (and thcrc-

A private letter from the Dardanelles of die (lit, inst., as- In consequence ol renewed plotting by tlie rebel lende,| for tlie next eittmg ,4 tbo Legislature, arc |o|J lllc ,|lal |,e tried in vain to penetrate the woods c, a wlticlt then appeared will, such force aoainst furc ncw theories,) ore promulgated every hour.-
unrea that Kir William Parker ancl.ured on dial day ,u chief, Cliuller Singh, his four sous, and many ln be prepared and considered, and the discussion Imre for a quarter of a mile, so dense was the mass ,,im No definite renlv was made to this inouirv Wc studiously avoid expressing an opinion with

........ s' L'ia'e "'he, of the Sikh leaders who took an ecttve par, uf „ .... tters ts expected lo be ol more than or- „f ^ lhe b roatted creepers, end the Lëbeing nearly overpowered by his emotion?, lie regard to it, betas our limited duty is we—
pire li,Su,„. l-u-urfui, V,„.1 "1 the late insurrection, the-whole of tltetn have d|l|ary , merest. - Com. er. trunks of fallen trees. was soon after conveyed to hi. apartment a, the ">S'Ve such testimony as we conob ri, cat-ium

in-sjiiiw Odin, been surprised and seized by llic orjlers ot Lor   Tlie government lias also sent up a lot of muskets Medical College where tlie portion of the body all our readers to make up no verdict until l it
I Dalhousie, Umritsir, Lahore, and other places ; XVc Ull(!erslill„i that the Rev. M,. Stavelt leaves Un» for „1C minera, and has done a wise thing in putt- found was exhibited to him. This circumstance have better accounts of the aetuol transactions that

bte ! À serious mJude,a,ending between the^s op yj. ^t'S^l.t'rJSSr *S dTg'hrer of,Ingres’. SS ndrê "ilî,."e supposed murder of Dr. Barkumn
anv ,l„ ,«à £r«-T Ld"mi,r„.aaZ‘v,:;« r.a'g Km- ! uf Sydney and Itte clergy appear. “• bave taken ......... i„ it,, stave..,;-Cl™,cl, Sachem of the Chippewos, and who speaks their „c„la, purpose. When he bad become sufficiemly lhe family of By. Perkma, have seen the mW a e
suiti’s party. 'Countess liatiliya.iy a..d tl,e tx-Councillor place. It would secin that the ltcv.E. during I..» ahscncv.-77r/rr-«/«.y $ .\tu-liruns,nik.r. longuagc.-Capt. E. is a brave, but quiet and tin- ca|m |,e wu8 conducted back to jail, and placed in remains, found at the Medical Col ege,and <1m U
Haymann followed in a carnage, Russell charged the diocesan not only wit lavor- ----- assuming man, conciliatory and courteous ; a firm, a cc||. fietI l,‘e same us those of that gentleman. In* rue

The Britannia Bridge.-A serious accident ing Puseyism, but a88lrongly imbued mjh Roman- T||e Secre,ory 0f ,|,e St. Andrews and Wood- soldier-l.ke looking fellow, and just the sort of man Throughout the day, Saturday, the excitement have aLo been 8lvei‘l0 ^(’r<î,^r Fralt K‘x
occurred on 7’uesday to one of the cylinders. In ism. Another clergyman, t> • , ' ‘ ' stock Railway has been in this place the last few to take the fancies of the Indiana, apart from hid was most intense, and in the evening was increased 1 16 ody deposited in spin s ' ' " •
the course of the day the supports gave way, and the | hait also publicly assailed the bialmpa cl aracte , ^ arrived from Head Quarters, where kinship with so many of the chiefs. There is a nol ü finie, by the fact becoming known, .bat in cased by another °[,d^re,;t nmti.ml fo p -
cylinder was precipitated to the bottom ot the chan I and the whole affair appears in .i . h“ had been on the Company’s business. We un- story afloat here ot a great Indian confederation course of a most minute and thorough search of ”en * he grout» 1 ' , , ,- .
nel. and two men were killed and many wounded. , tiaement m the Sydney Morning Herald, occup> „ ^ , {] {t) 0|,jccl uf |„8 present ntissionls to having been formed, and I have no doubt but that |»ruf. Webster’s “ chemical apartment” at the col- be|*n 1(lenllfied have not yet been made pit It--

On the thanksgiving day, in London, there was ̂ enty columns. SlKl 10 per cent. Ly the Capita. Stock subscribed some of the genjKwn here who cater for the New |pge, the lnmk and other paris of a human body, « * tat D^ Keen who buîîKÎ^oS «S
«nt nn« e*se in the streets which required the in-1 lor in the Province, 10 percent, having already York papers, will make a wonderful story of it, as with the exception of the head and arms, conform- *honty, that Dr. Keep, wlio, but three or lour
terferencc of the nolicc Mechanics’ Institute.—The course of Lee- c„||ed in. The Secretary reports the ofluirs connected with this atiair; but I can tell you that j„g with that portion discovered in the vault, had previous to l.te dtsnppearaiice of Dr. arkmaii, pir
terlereneo ofibe police. ...... I tores for the eenaon, commenced last evening very ^nhe Comnany to be in a promising condition. : ,l lias noli,mg at all to do will,......... is likely lo iJn/m,njlmM „ ,,„.ge \Mci, termed dental opérai,one for bun, lias cx.ninv ,!

Tliere are now on tlie navy i,*t 1114 admirals ,,j4 t(H|,jf j,)Usjy, Tlm Lecturer was the Rev. Mr. „t present no less than ten engineers | have. I believe it lo be quite true , It at tint Sioux. „„„ h0„,. |.c„ , eirner of ; "","cral, 'o«ih »"d port toil of the jaw, fi,nt„i u.
post captains, G/G commanders, and -tJoJ i'e"'6"' " Case,veil, u gentleman well known lor Ins lilgli ; ( ( ■ “ ,a of men emplnved ill staking and : Sacs and Foxes, Wiunebsgoes, Cllippewas, und ilie i'rolessor’s private room. The missing portions, ""b™ 01 ll,e Medical College, und nt unci. ,
ants. During he struggle with Napo eon, we had la|c„, every quality that can recommend the j [h;; ||n"e f(|r flrat„y.five miles, per- some oilier tribes, have formed an al..... ce, but It | (supposed tu haie been burnt up,jure the head, left I nm'1"cei1 ,U,C teelb t° be be same, in us n,„m.
only 30 admirals, and these were found amply sut- (;hrtslian Minister. His subject, to wlncll he did - <jo" bavm„ bcen giv0„ them from homo to draw j was made anterior lo this atiair, and lias no con- p.,, alu| loot, arms and hands, and right foot. 1 lll0sc l,u J®"de for Dr I arkinan , and tha., up
fictenl for all purpoacs. ! groat justice, both by Ins matter and manner was ^ |||e CJ[lellt „f £90(100 Slg. this fall. XVc learn , ncction will, it. The entrails were also missing, with Ilia exeep- ; comparing the mould, made lor Dr. I aikm

A fire broke out on Tlmrsday week nt Clifhlcn The advantages of Mental Culture—than which no- ^ t||nt t||C |),reclor8 ut home arc noxv making j I think, myself, that Captain L’rmatinger will be tion of one of tlic kidneys, which remained attached 1 tee,,|’ fy,lh ll,“sc ,0Ulltl al llie 1119 °l,lni
House, near Maidenhead, one of the scats of the thing could be more appropriate for an opening arran„cmcnls for rails io the extent of twenty-five able to pacify the Indians until the spring, when to the trunk. No part of the missing entrails were i wa,?,, 'jf ct,nhrimÇd.
Duke of Sutherland, and that magnificent mansion. Lecture. miles’oiid a locomotive, which it is confidently ex- the government will nettle the affair as they ought ! found until late yesterday afternoon^ when officer I IA1 J** ^®ron.cr s Inquest commences its sitting
with the exception of the two wing.-i, is a heap of, At the commencement lie congratulated the rre- puclG(j wj|| i,c running and the rails laid that dis- lo do. 1 am told that Mr. Baldwin, the Attorney Fuller, wlm was engaged in searching among the 0 u cluck tins morning, and the accuracy of’,
ruine. 7'he mansion was purchased by the duke sident and the friends of the Institution generally, tanc0 wit|,jn twelve months trxrna the present time. General, has expressed himself decidedly to the ashes in the ran«re connected with the* furnace, (re- i "mny fumeurs and répons which for the pat t h x
from the executors of the late .Sir George Warren- i upon its prosperity, and noticed its adaptedness to -j-||C i)jrcctor6 have also been collecting statistical effect that Uie lands were sold illegally, and that forred to below,)’discovered the missing kidiiev, I ^uye *,nvc excited the public mind, will uik-ou1.,'.
der, Bart., only a few months ago. ' accomplish the objects which it proposed.—He i||t-urnmt|on at yul1g0r relative to the quantity of the claim of the Cllippewas is a just une.—Corr. which wns somewhat shrunk, probably from lient’ I bu isfuetorily detvrmim d upon by tha

The Limerick Era miner say a, “ There is o lady | 6 ten proceeded to speak ol the relations w i.c t flour an(j provisions tliat are sent inland to the up- -V. York Even. Post. out otherwise had every eppearnnee of being fresh. ! bot*y* Daily Mv-
at present au inmate of the workhouse here whose mental culture has to individual and social impro per districts oftlie St. John, os also the quantity of *■ j It having been determined on Friday morning It is said that Drs. Parkman' ond Webstw wer«
husband was high sheriff of this county u fuxv years I m^nt—to domestic happiness-—ond to the rt mei |uniber &c. which comes down the river, and on Buenos Ayres.—From the British Bucket ot previous to Professor Webster’s anest, to search ! classmates in College. For n quarter-t>l a cemur 
back.” | pleasures of taste and sensibility. In illustration jf jg 8la|ed t|ierc js a loss of 20 percent. ; all Oct. 6th, we extract the following: thoroughly his private premises in the College, ond 'or more Dr. Webster Ims occupied a dislmguisbc

7’iie Beljust Whig of 7'uesday contains the fol- ; •><* important positions, references were ma e o 0p which the Directors are confident will find its Sir Thomas Herbert.—The gallant Comma- also the space between the interior foundation walls j position in the scientific world as professor i 
lowing :—“ One of her Majesty’s war steamers j Demosthenes ami Dr. rranklm. and to ire nn way along the line of railxvay at a less cost, and dore lauded on the morning of the 3tl, ami xvus under his laboratory, forming in fact a very large chemistry and mineralogy nt Harvard University
arrived in Belfast Lough yesterday from Kingstown, Scotland ; and the relation ot the eu jec o which they are certain tvill leave a handsome divi- welcomed with a courtesy and cordiality befitting vault, wiili no opening into it except through JjQif, j of which the Medical College in Boston is n krone
with a view of obtaining hands for the navy. A order, security, ond hnpp ness which are ie e.u dend —..Verv-Bninswicker. his high rank, professional celebrity, and personal Webster’s water closet in the laboratory, the ques-1 Hr. Dnrkman xvas once an associate editor of
rendezvous has been taken for the purpose on I Government, was pointed out. lhe ,11- _y. ------ worth. tion of searching these premises was submitted to * Medical Journnl, published by Wells & Lilly.
Donegal Quay.” I Mental Science was glanced nt trom the la o VV7e learn that a barn at Kingston, belonging to Things have greatly changed for the better, ns Dr. Bigelow, who decided that nn attempt to got I Bie same time Dr. Webster was an associate edit»

The JVeiory Telegraph, has an account of the : Eastern Empire, near the clo®®or V t nf ! Mr. Scribner, was struck by lightning on Saturday rCgards British relations, since his lost visit. What into the vault should be made first. On Friday of- °f a general scientific journal, whose title !:s,.s c
eviction of fifteen families in Milltown, in the vici- 10 ll,e Prese‘'1 .1 h*n ' ,i.e last, and entirely consumed. The building con- „ contrast between the dreary, sullen aspect oftlie ternoon. Mr. 1C. Littlefield, steward and general su- caped ns, published by Hilliard, Gray &. O.
nitv of Lough-Neagh. It is stated that the evicted !,ie ,l«Porta,»ce cultivating a y. tained a large quantity of hay, which will bc a suicidal blockade, ond the crowded liarbour of perintendent of tlic building, descended through n Dr. Parkman was very wealthy, umt had been I
nariies were very Door, utterly unable to pay rent beautiful in nature, art, ana li er . “ serious loss to the owner.—16. Buenos Ayres, instinct with life and activity ; a trap among the foundation walls, and went to work ninny years largely engaged in real estate tranp
or till the land ; and that the estate from which acct»rncy. elegance, andIImciJ» f ,!0 temner- , , literal “forest of masts,” where tlic Union Jack upon one which hc calculated must be nearly un lions ami in loaning money on mortgages,
thev were ejected is in Chancery. guage —and o^I observing a sitf'c f> , p Mr. Abraham Harris, Jim., a young man belong- wuvcs in proud pre eminence ! Here wc have the der the laboratory, lie dug away several hours Webster has been more bticcceslul in ucquin

,t .. Commission — Tim ar?c,e' A,n‘ nt 1,18 close, suita ing to the Parish of Blissville, was drowned while best vindication of the pacific and conciliatory po- and nt last made an opening through, and saw limbs fi»»»c os n scientific man than in making money. :
s££±szsts£:a:s. "SiEHïîx,;=£•;=; ..........-;™" "*•“ »«rosff$sssTSs  ............. ............................ ............ ....

csïfîMsaaMBls: ^jsri^'&'rsLSS ^sîsrâsrïïnss'y; &*5astit»a,,sa«8

rate of purchase considerably lower than had pre- wdl Ue profitable and interest in'r. William F. Smitli, Fsq. was chosen President, and .nsl, when passing the 1 weed, Com. Su hornns fur some seconds. As soon ns the doctor could
vnifuil five v-' Ts arm I ____° Thomas Parks, Esq. Vice-President, and William Herbert transferred his broad pennant to tlic latter make out from his statements what he had seen, hc

F„„e,o/oee,ce/ Nov. IB.-TIto Queen I,as XV. not, have fine winter weather fine clear «ft. “«■ 117?^ 1M- 'ent °"°
Lean please,1 to approve of Mr. Israel DeXVoll j sky bright son. br.e.nu », r. good Heightn--an XX "'«ml" ‘ r CCu,umv fared respumlmj with a 1,he number. Shortly
Anfirew9 as Consul in New Brunswick and Canada, markets well supplied w,th country produce, which son Sr. L.q. Atcnlary, lor „ the Tweed!,oielcJ the national fiag at the
for the United States of America.—//onifo.i Oorrllr. j wo trust brings good roturna to the farmers. year. 1 “
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Further Particulars.—Yesterday afternoon, 
a pair of pantaloons, marked on oneav uvc.ieivi. ou—___ • ________ ____ . . - K. ___ _______ ,______  _____ of the pockets

for'his people tobeein to think of «omc other mode j prok Webster, since the disappearance of Dr. ïvdh"the name of Professor Webster, were found nt 
of life than that of the hunter: that he ad:' many | parkman| that I,, had paid overlo him $480, being ,be Medical Coli.Re, spotted with something re,!

.-.awv «GG «......... X-—----------------- r- but whether bv blood or some acid, has not yot
he producfM together with the fact that Dr. bePn deiermim:d by the examining phy 
..««« in ni4.*1' the College on llie after- „f blond were also traced bv D

............ was never teen to Uzvc th* bh'MwS' apartment,” down a flight of stairs,
the arrest of Prof. Webster was determined upon. | wnler- f loaet adjoining Professor Webster’- private 
Accordingly officers Clapp, .Starkweather and Spurr “ * ‘ —,u“" B~'’- nn,î fTnVL*
orocured n carriacre and were driven to the resi-

IIOXV 111
oftlie tribe had fell this from the moment tiid min-, a ha.’.-nce due on a mortgage (no receipt for which 
ing companies had commenced their operations. can w„ r _
He knew that the white men must and would have [>ur|;man teas set:: to eiii“' l*»c College

rt l»e noon of Friday, 23d ult., (i!»e day ÔÜ which he 
03 a first missed) but

siciatiT-
Spots of blood were also (raced by Dr. Jackson 
from the “ lecture room,” through the *• chemical 
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sprung disputes between them.
Professor Webster in Court.—Nof' 

standing Dr. Webster had signed a paper to 
effect that he was willing to remain in jail uni 
result of the coroner’s inquest should be know it, a 
thus avoid, at least for the present, nil appeal a v. 
in court, Mr. Parker, county attorney, s«)v 
lions, in so grave a matter, in having a prisoner 
custody upon no other authority lliu q his own vulu

police oflicers in attendance for the 
city marshal. The hole in the wall was then en
larged so as lo admit the ingress of Littlefield and 
two officers, who biought the parts of the body out.

Ury consent, and, therefor 
made yesterday forenoon fo. 
police court, and exhibiting 
in due form. About 1 o’cln 
from jail in a carriage, and, i 
Dexter, Esq., his counsel, S 
Parker, was shown into the 
court room was then cleared 
officers, the prisoner bavin 
hearing. He waived the re 
but his counsel examined it 
taking any exception to it. 
bailable, judge Cushing or< 
should be committed to jail, 
swer tq whatever charge the 
ury term for the county 
against him. lie was then 
appeared ufi'ible and collect

In the afternoon yesterda; 
the janitor oftlie college, xx 
recognize as a witness in ' 
$2000. Mr. Parker, in ma 
quiring Littlefield to give si 
mice to testify, said he xvas 
ary eesponsibility, 
influences would not be bro 
to keep him out of the way.

Throughout the entire pc 
of tlie remains supposed to 
the Medical College, the fri 
ster have faintly indulged tli 
of the Immun body found ct 
those of the missing Doctor.

This li.'p.c has ut last bee 
tilicntion by Dr. Keep of 
those manufactured by Dr.

Tliat the remains found ' 
innate Dr. Parkman, the' 
They have bcen recognized 
the power of human sagacii 
confession of the perpétrait 
human deed.

If Professor Webster ca 
fearful chain of circumstai 
him, it will, xve think, be o 
the accused, ho'vevcr, have 
doubt.— Herald.

7*he Boston Daily Mail 
search by the authorities : 
premises, lias resulted in 
payable to Dr. Parkman, fo 
due in 1851.

but it xv a

1)r. Gkurck Parkman.— 
Medical Class in this city. al il 
«Jay morning, Dr lîigcluw, in 
lessors of Harvard University, 

Gentlemen—It is with deep < 
announce to llie Class dial in 
aud appalling events of the la 
Medical College xvill hc sxispen 
succeeding days. This measni 
the existing condition of things 
excited state of ihc public feel it 
of tlie laxv, th<; investigations o 
ted ; above all, it is due to the 
man, the patron and promoter 
sonal friend of many of ns, and 
our own institutions. Under a 
pause lo do fitting honor to his 
ilit* melancholy forebodings of 
ripened into the painful convie 
vives, have cast a cloud over 
and dismay. Most of all. gen 
school, wliicli has been dm rec 
wards which hi; has cxlid-iiod 
and which is fearfully iis.. vialr 
of his existence. I,el n- Imxv I 
deuce, and wait on it 
xx ere '.lien postponed.
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Salts bn Auction. New Fruit- Hickory Nuts,
w ( R.lt’KFiRS, Ac.

o body and 
nl right leg, 
id were dc-

tary consent, and, therefore, arrangements were |
made yesterday forenoon for bringing him into the l)cv Ith-Sehr. Albert. Elder. NewYoik, scantling, 
police court, and exhibiting the complaint to him } potatoes, apples, fcc—Gilbert Kent ; Emily, Wood, New- 
in due form. About 1 o’clock he was brought up | nurypori. lumber—E. 1). Jewett.

K'À-MMxrÆt" r3!E1S,,SbLvHE;
Parker, was shown into the judges’ lobby. The Thomas. ’ ' ’ ’ sense of the Howard .Ilia nrcimi, Boston,
court room was then cleared of all persons but the Gib—Brig Albert, Isaac, New York, boards, scantling, 13 ESPKCTFULLY announces to the Gentry
officers, the prisoner having requested a private ships’ knees. &,c.—Steplien Hmnev ; schr. John Snow, „n(, ini,aullants 0f St. John, that she has
hearing. He waived the reading of the complaint, G7.t-siH^TipporSaSib,,lFcranî’ Liverpool. ïimhér ami leased lhose elegant nr.d spacious Rooms in the 
but hid counsel examined it very carefully, without deals- U. Kankm & Co. ; barque Amelia. Holder. Cuba, Brick Building adjoining Mr. McKay’s Mill, 
taking any exception to it. The oflcnco not being flsh and lumber—Allison <.v Spun ; brig Citizen. Bmxvn, Prince William Street, for the purpose of instruct- 
bailable, judge Cushing ordered that the prisoner Brunswick (.Me.), ships’ knees and liarmnine limber—T. jpg young Ladies and Gentlemen, in the new and 
should be committed to jail, there to remain to an- McHenry ; schr.“\vhfiakcrWe->'inoal1’* *l'lass ,) most fashionable DANCES of the day, such as 
swer tq whatever charge the grand jury for the Jonu- Victor) Kinney, Barbados, lumber—J. V. Quadrilles, Cotillions, ll'altzcs, Country Dances,
ury term for the county of tin Hoik may allege Troop. ° ’ Bidl Boom Polkas, Hornpipes, Panel/ Dances.
against him. lie was then taken back to jail, lie 8th—l$iig Canamn. Gupiill, Bn.sion. lumber ; schr. Cuba, fa, Sfc., and respectfully solicits the honour of
appeared tillable and collected. Kavanagh, Boston, Imx-si.ooks ; Sarah Buck, Rose, New ,,|eir pa,ronage.

I„ the afternoon yesterday, Ephraim UlllcBeld, “îKJïffiJVitart., Mrl.aarhlan.Cin.dla,.,,», deals. Atlcrnonn Classes for Juvenile Pup,Is, Wednes- 
the janitor ot the college, was called in’o court to mi,—,<vi,r. Venture, Vanghnrn, Bnsimi, fish and empty days and Saturdays, from 3 to ;> o clock, 
recognize as a witness in the case, in the sum of barrels—master ; brig Clare, Allan, Kingstown, (Ire.), tim- Evening Classes for Indies nnd Gentlemen on 

2000. Mr. Parker, in making the motion for re- her ami deals—XV. Carviit. Monday and Wednesday, from 7h to 0.1 o’clock,
quiriti» Littlefield to give sureties for his appear- ~~ ; Tkrms —Six Dollars "for, n course of 12 Lessons.

to testily, said he was a man of some pccuni- IWa Arbulm, Smiil,, from Windsor, for Newiort, pul ,n ai|lh.io|| Cotillions. Waltzes,
ary n-sponsihilny, hut it was impossible to any that UroaV, k. (II,.) pul hack ! Country Dances, &c. m-It tuptl will lie taught
inlluenccs would not be brought to bear upon Him ycsiordav wuh loss ofmaiu lm.un and sails split. i one Fancy Dance. Sclm.ii.* uti- nded. I iivate les-
to keep him out of the way, —Boston Post. Arrived at New York, Nov. JUdi, brig Pilgrim. Clark, sons given, and select Classes I 1 -m il if required.

Throughout the entire period since the discovery ®l- All"'s; (Jamaica)—At Boston, g'Jih. « hr. Julia X- The /,’venmg (y'lusses will commvnee on Monday,nflte rtSaina mppmed m be Dr. P.rkm.„X j» lütl, "Afturuoon Classes on Wednesday,

the Medical College, the friends of Professor Web- \vil„,;Prj lSt. John, for New York.-At New Hawn, 3d, December rJili. 
ster have faintly indulged the hope that the portions schr. Gen. Washington, Terry. 8t. John —At New Orleans. For further particulars, &c. please apply to Mn- 
of the human bodv found could not bo proved to be N"v. dthh.sbip Jane, Crowell, Liverpool — A1 Bermn.h. I dWme M„ at the above named pine*, where the 
those of the missing Doctor. 'ffirWir'X , ‘":,y ho «. cn between the hours

This It. pc has at last been crushed by the iden- cleared at New Y.,ik, Dee. Gi. brigt. \ . i..ria, Whip-. of 10 a. m and .> r. m.
tification by Dr. Keep of the mineral teeth, as ,,t,.,St. J-.lm.-At Bermuda, Nov.g'2,1.ship William Ward. | Good Music will at all times be in attendance,
those manufactured by Dr. Keep for Dr. Parkinan. Mcoullnr. Turks Island.—At Halifax. Dec. 3d, brigi. Jo-! and no trouble or expense will bo spared to make

That the remains found wero those of the Unl’or- ve™a; ^ J"!'"- _ . , _____ j lier Academy of the very first class, and such oe
tttnatn Dr. I'arkman, there can exist no doubt. r. (Eng’) N.7v. 13,1?. ôa|. I'er..-' «he .ratal» will meet the approbation and patron
They have been recognized by all the tests within t;„t,Jamaicd.-Krom Cltiuclia, Islands, Au», age ol n discerning public. Dec. JI.

SSSESssass Fisiim ihiaft.
N*Ki;M6atessr»

him, it will, we think, be almost a miracle. Let |8ih. Nelson, Mary port; David, Liverpool j .Maimer, Hull ; ot llio Harbour, will commence taking m the names 
the accused, however, have the benefit of every ltiih, NovafScoiian, Gravesend ; -Dili, Rosalinda, Liver- of FREEMEN and others entitled to a Draft, on 
doubt —Htndd ’ l*°ol. Wkhnf.suay, the 2(>tli day of December, instant.

Th'e Boston Dally Mall stales, that a further Sm. v ihd.ha;'xZv V:?»: Tho Books will be kept open he,»w.en the hours of
search hv the nulharitics in Professor Webster s for,I ; If,it,, Allen linovn. Deal; SMii.m.ctn.; Villi. 5„|. 10 * .11. and 4 n m., outil I us.sn.iT, the lstday 
,,r,m,inn. In'resulted ni i lie discovery of a note tan. l.i ver|ioftl t Harriet, do. ; Will, Duke ol Wcllmgtup, January, (Sunday excepted,, when they will remain 
premises, has resulted in and beconiino Deal; üOib. Ilritoi,,. I'ill. open until II o’clock, f. a., after which no names
payable lo Dr. i’arkman, for *2400, and becoming Arr’ivcll„ .......... Kov. 21,t. ship St. Join,. I turn,. „'u| b„ r,.ceived
due in 1851. WiUiW T|,e Draft will take place on Monday the 7th

' Sa'tlcd from*Liverpool. Novr. 17tli. strip Commodore,, day of January, 1850. ____
Prichard, Mobile ; bark Brilisb Aim-iivaii, I’mvpll, Apda- ; JAMES STOCK FORD,
chicola ; til si, brig Vixen. Buslin, XV’ilmingimi ; -hi. -Irps 
David Cannon, Perry, Staten Island and Mobile; Oiive 
Branch, Drake, Bo-iton.— Prom Deal, IGth, ships Relm-ml.
Grant, amt Wm. Vail, Wisharl, New Orleans; bark Su
san, Marsh 
Brant. Rnl

DANCING ACADEMY. LOOKING GLASSCLEARED.
AND

Madame MACFARLAND, Picture Frame Manufactory,
Germain Street.

Landing tr Yenture.from Boston :
1 WHOLE, lf,0 Half and lOOQuar-
JL v T ier boxes Btmcli Muscatel

RAISI.VS— tins year’s crop, rBNHE Proprietors of the above Establishment
10 kegs Butter CRACKERS. 1 E. continue to Manufacture all descriptions of
7 bales Candlewick : Brooms, Hickory NETS, I Plain and Fancy Portrait&. Picture FRAMES: 

COFFEE, &c., Slc. j Window Cornices and Poles, plain or carved ; Fire
JJlso. Lately Received. I Screens, plain or richly ornamented : LOOKING

1 tUn Prime Java COFFEE —«Vso. To arrive, | GLASSES of all descriptions, in plain and Gilt 
25 ken's Finn Malaga CRAPES, LKMOXS, Frames, at prices lower than ever before offered m 

OR-l.YGES, frc-. S,c.-For sale by I this Province. .z-..,,.
JAMES MACFARLANE, On Hand.—A large assortment of LOOKING 

Maikct-square GLASSES,including Cheval, Mantle, Pier, Dress
ing and Common Glasses, in Gold, Rose Wood. 
Mahogany and Pine Frames, which will be sold 
low for Cush.

GILDING of all kinds done in the best style on 
the lowest terms. SIGN PAINTING in' plain 
and gilt letters executed in the neatest manner at 
prices lower than at any other Establishment in 
the Province.

(F?3 Cornices Ornamented and Gilt; Borders 
for Rooms, plain nr burnished, supplied at short 
notice. Old Frames re-gilt. Pictures cleaned 
and varnished. MAPS mounted and varnished in 
the neatest manner.

November 27.
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BY JlUCTlOX
On THURSDAY next, 13th inat. nt II o’clock, 

the undersigned will sell by Auction, at his 
Store, Dock-sireet—

1 ASES (2000 pnirs)Common Rubbers,
-H- Md \j 4 do. Gent’s Metallic Overshoes, 

ditto, 
ditto, 
ditto,

5 cases Ladies’
2 do. do.
2 do. Gentlemen’s

ditto 
Patent 

ditto 
Terms at Sale.

Dec. 11. H. G. KINNEAR.
December 4.

N EW-BltUNSWICK ELECTRIC NOTICE.
rjlUE Subscriber having this day sold out his 
R Stock in Trade to Mr. JAMES MYLES, 

hereby notifies all parties indebted to him that 
immediate payment must be made of their respec
tive Accounts, or they will be placed in the hands 
of an Attorney fur Collection. Parties wishing to 
adjust the same will find the Subscriber at his 
Office, over Ins late Shop in King’s Street.

Oct.il. JAMES HOWARD.

TcIc£i*a|>Bi Company.
A T a Meeting of the Directors of the “ New- 

Brunswick Electric Telegraph Company,” 
a Dividend was declared of Six per Cent, on that 
portion of the Slock subscribed for the Line be
tween St. John ami Calais.—Holders of Certificates 
dated 1st January, 184'J, will receive their Divi
dends at the Telegraph Office in St. John.

N ov. 27. R. .1A RDI N E, President.

Instruction in Music!vimni.
A DIVIDEND uf THREE SHIELINGS in 

die Pound, will be paid to the (treditors of 
Thomas Pickard, at tin? office of Coburn & Tem
ple, on or after 1st December next.

JAMES TAYLOR,)
A. T. COBURN,
R. JARDINE.
R. REED,

Fredericton, Oct. 30th, 1840.

POTTER & CO.
R. F. W. CLEAR, Teacher of the. Organ, 

TT-l Piano Forte, and Singing.—Residence, SHIP UlMHIYtt,
Golden Ball, Union Street.—Tuition, 30s 
quarter. The lessons will be giver, ot 
house, if required.

When satisfaction is not given to persons 
under iiis instruction, no charge will be made.

November 20. ____

Sugar, Molasses, &c,
Landing ex “ Dolphin,”
IIDS. Fine Retailing MOLASSES.

.sus. per |^-vp a]] rjepcriptions, done at the shortest notice* 
the pupil s  ̂J and m the best manner, at a great reduction 

from former prices, nt the Looking Glosa and Pic
ture Frame Manufactory, Germain Street.

Figure Heads painted and gilt, Stern and Bow 
Boards leticredfnTcarved, gilt, and plain letters, 
&c. &.c. &c. POTTER & CO.

November 27.

j> Trustees.

j

St. John Hotel Company.
A T a Meeting of Directors, held 14th instant, 

I'm. » Dividend of Two Shillings per Share was 
declared payable to the Stockholders bv the Sé
créta

New Winter Goods.20 H — IN STORK —
20 lilids. Bright SUGAR ;
15 ditto Porto Rico MOLASSES ;

100 cheats Fine Congo TEA ;
25 chests and half ditto Souchong and Fine 

Oolong TEAS;

50 firkins Prime Cumberland Bl'TTER, 
CHEESE.

Per Prince of Wales from Glasgow, and Unicorn 
from Liverpool,—

A large and choice assortment of
DRESS GOODS,

—consisting of—
PLAIN, Shaded, and Fancy ALPACAS,
JL Plain, Printed, Check’d and Brocaded 

LEANS,
Lvonese, Coburg Cloths, and Corded Lustres, 
Striped, Shot, and Checked Mohairs*

: Scarlet and Black Orleans and Merinos,
Gala, Tweed and Fancy CLOAKINGS,
Maud, Plaid, and Long SHAWLS, Xew styUs, 
4 4, 5-4, and 0-4 Fancy Handkerchiefs,
Printed Caclimerc MUFFLERS,
Neckerchiefs, Cotton Ildkfs., Ginghams, 
Twilled Shirting Stripes, Sealette CAPS» 
Cotton Reels, &c. &c.
One case FISHING THREADS.

QJ3 Jl'holesale and Retail.
J. & II. FOTHERBY.

ry, on or after the 1st December next.
Nov. 20. A. ROBERTSON, Sec'y.

COMMERCIAL BANK OF NEW-BRUNSWICK,
SA1.VTJOHX, 19//t October. 1849. 

f|AIIE NOTES of this Bank are redeemable in 
JL Canada,, by the City Bank, al MONTREAL, 

and its Branches and Agencies at 
QUEBEC,
THREE RIVERS, 
SHERBROOKE, and 
STÂNSTEAD.

O. P. SANCTON, Cashier.

No. 1, SOUTH WHARF !

HARDWARE, &c.

OR-I ton do.
With n good assortment of all articles in the 

Trade.ing, and occn- 
ilence towards 
; probably by 
t upon the un
it, four or five 
ditional police 
X! in readiness 
wo of the mili- 
noriea through 
c not required, 
ity of tlie Cul- 
r of rnde boys, 
:oimt of the ee-

Dk. C.kuRck PaRKMAN — At the as^mhinift oi me 
Mv.liral Class in this cilv, at the Clinical lecture on Mon
day morniii". Dr Bigelow, in behalf of die Mu.lic.il 1 ro- 
lessors of Harvard University,addressed them as follows 

Gentlemen—U H with deep regret lhat l »m ol»ligc«t to 
announce to the Class dial in conséquence ol die go.cmn 
and appalling events of 'lie Iasi week, the lectures 
Medical College will be suspended during this ami I 
succeeding days. This measure is rendered 
the existing condition of ihiugs. 
excited state of die public feClin 
of die law, the investigations o 
ted ; above all, it is cl 
mail, the patron ami . 
sonal friend

JAMES M A CFA RL AN E,.
.Market Square.R. McKELVY,

WILLIAM F. BUNTING,
B A RTI IOL’ W. Cl ) X ETT ER, 

Directors.

Nov. 27.

Window Glass, Kails, Tin, &c,
By the “ Olive f from Liverpool :

—IE ET 8x10 to 12xlti English 
Sheet GLASS.

25 Kcga 7, 8, 9 and 10 llnrse NAILS,
10 do. mo2i inch BOAT NAILS,
20 do. (i and 7 inch SPIKES,
20 boxes IC. Charcoal TIN,
20 do. I)C. ditto 
20 do. IX. ditto 
18 bundles No. 22 SHEET IROJ\,
18 do.

For Sale by 
November 27.

nil. Savannah.—Fiom Queenstown, I hh 
■insoii, New York.—From Newport, 13th, 

rnviiui, itobinsoii. Jamaica.
Loading at Liverpool, ship 

Boadicea. Leavitt, Avon.
ni'ii, Maxwell, and Montezuma, 
k Perseverance, Garrison, Apalachicola.

Si. John

St. John, December 11, 1849.necessary by 
It is due to the present 

is clue to die majesty 
arc not yet comple- 

uc lo the memory of Dr. Geo. Purk- 
proinoter of medical science, the per- 

ol" many of us, and die generous benefnetor of 
our own institutions. I iiidcr any circumstances xve should 
pau*e lo do fitting honor to his character and virtues, Iml 
the melancholy forebodings of the lost week, which have 
ripened into the paiulul conviction that lie no longer sur
vives. have c.i't a cloud over our whole city, of sorrow 
ami dismav. Most of all. gentlemen, will it be fell in this 
school, which has been die recipient of his bounty, and lo

tis which he has exhibited nu almost parental interest, 
and which is fearfully iis.. viittecl with the last known In 
nf lus existence. Let ti- bow before die decrees ol Provi
dence, and wait on its wisdom ami ittslicc,—The lectures 
were '.lien postponed.

7000 Fib
Ji,ta£: (hmbr'iii.MKsllliüki 7W OTICB ia llfreby (rivLUi, that in pursuance ol 

Leavitt. New Orleans ; INI an order of the Common Council, the sub- 
At the Clyde.

Tra 
bait . scribera, Directors of the Fibliery on the Western 

sidj of 1 lie Harbour, will cominence taking in the 
names of Freemen and others entitled to a Draft 
m the Fishery, on WEDNESDAY the 2Gth inst. 
’I’lte books will continue open every day during 
the week, from 10 o’clock a. in. to 4 o’clock p. in., 
until Tuesday '-lie 1st of January, on which latter 
day it will lie kept open until (I o’clock, p. m.. after 
which time no mimes will lie received. The Draft 
will take place on Monday the 7th January.

J. C. LITTLE! I ALE, 
JOSEPH BE ATTIC AY,

Directors.

WALKER TISDALE Jy SOX
Have received per Unicom, Charlotte and Olive. 

a perfect assortment, which, with their stock on 
hand in the above line, will be sold at greatly 
reduced prices for cash.

fl y MEETS LEAD, 3 to 5 lbs. ;
JJ H 1 ton SHOT, assorted Nos. ;
Pots, Bakepans, Fry pa ns. Griddles. Teakettles, 

Saucepans and Fish Kettles;
Ox Chains, Horse Traces, Short link Chain ;
(hit nud Wrotinilt Board Nails, Ilorse nnd Ox 

Nails, Clout nnd other Nails;
Cut and Wrought Tacks, Spikes and Sheathing

Can nnd Waggon Boxes, Patent Axles, Block 
Bushes a nil Rivets ;

Heel and Toe Spnrrowbills, Heel Plates. Tip 
NAILS;

Smiths' BELLOWS, Vices, Anvils. Hammers and 
r's CAST STEEL ;

Spoken. Nov. 17ili, lal 111.10, Ion 11 55,ship Arab, Lewis, 
un Liverpool fur Now Orleans. Market Square, 2d Nov. 1849.
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Notice to the Public. FALL GOODS.No. 24
JOHN KINNEAR.Gi:\f.ral Post Omen, \ 

St. John, December 11, 1840. 1 
N order to obviate tlie inconvenience ex-

ipicill o 
nu aim

lefiire the decrees of 
ml justice.—Tile I

Gilchrist & Inches
FOR SALE. Have received per ships Snowdon* and Unicorn, 

To be. Sold at Private Sale, part of their
rrmE CHURCH and Lot of LAND owned Fall Importations,

I and occupied at present by the llcv. comprising a well assorted Stock of DRY GOODS, 
Mr. Stay Ely’s Congregation, Lower Cove.—The | suituble for the Fall and /tinter Trade—
HOUSE is 37 by 51 feet, and is adapted fora, among which are:
Gallery, nnd when finished will nccummodnte 500 A LL the most fashionable DRESS WAIL 
Persons. Tlie Lot is 50 by 200 feet, lu which an j JA. RIALS ; Q

disputed Title will be given, without encum- Plaid. Maude, Paisley, and Cashmere SHAWLS,
Long PLAIDS, (new styles and large size,)

If not disposed of before the 10th tiny of Dccem- Wool and Gala PLAIDS, in great variety, 
her next, the House will be removed to their new RIBBON, SILK nnd Cotton VELVETS,
Lot in Svtlttey Street—Api.lv tu GLOVLS „„l MOSIBIIY of every kind,

JOHN ARMSTRONG, ,Urev, Wlme and Printed COTIONS,
JAMES AG NEW, LINENS, Sheetings nnd Towellings,

Committee. White. Scarlet. Blue, Yellow, and Salisbury 
l FLANNELS,
1 Scotch Plaidinos nnd SERGES.

I isting under the present arrangement which 

requires the Postage of Letters and Newspa
pers for Newfoundland to lie paid in advance,
II is Lordship the Postmaster General has been 
pleased to direct that hereafter the Postage on 
correspondence passing between Ncw-Briiiis- 
wick and Newfoundland may ho pre-paid or 
not, at the option of the sender.

J. HOWE, D. P. M Cl.
[New-Brunswick Newspiqivis. 2 in. each.]

Carleton, Dec. Nth. 1849.
[Cour. & Cliron. 1 in., each.]vl.Mil, through tin* Post 

notice of die Levitirc
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Oflivi*. loo laic for insertion l. 
at die Instiiutc last evening.

[TT The Board of Directors of the Me, hani.V In-i 'yic, 
tieg lo ncknowledge tlie receipt of l’onr Shares ii. die <li s- 
x k k Muskvm. as a ilonalion lolliit liiNii’.utv I mill Mr. Jn> 
lice llmsriiiiD.
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Corporation Creditors.
4 DIVIDEND of Two and a Half i»kr Cent. 
jL upon tlie several Bund Debts of the Mayor, 

Aldemit n, ami Commonalty- of the City of Saint 
John, for tiie 11»If" Y<*»r ending the 1st tiny of 
December, instani. w.| be pud to the respective 
Creditors, nt the Cliamberlimt’»Office, on the pro
duction of" the Bonds or other Securities held by

l

brance.

1 Sledges ; .Vmjlo 
Blister. German nnd Sleigh Slioe Steel :
/ id’ is' Mi'1. V:uss-cui„ S ut,i ills’ and other FILES j 

imd.R-ihps ;
Iluo'.e, Stnniforlh S,- Gray's 5.J, G, (il feet Mill 

SAWS;
Welch $>• Cnf ilFs 5.)

Passengers in die Sliiji Tippoo Sail', for Liverpool— 
Lient. Colonel Ormond, Lady ami two daughters, and 
Mr. James 1*\ Sniiili.

Messrs. George Varvill and M Icharl Tliomj 
(’•ity. went passengers in die Steamship An 

on die 1st inst., for Liverpool.

South Bay Boom Company,
SI. John, „Y. B 8th December, 1849.

per Cent, on tin? Cnpitul 
Stock paid in, for tin» Imlf-year ending 30th 

1849, will .be paid to ilie Stockholders 
ny, at Indian Town, on 
h irv next.

THOMAS McMACKIN.
Treasurer

Dated this 1st dav of II-'ct-iubt r, 181!* 
WM. WRIGHT.
HUGH JOHNSTON,. 
THUS. MERRITT, )

1SOII. of dll'
icric’t, from } Tiustce.e,

Nov. 20th, 1849.DIVIDEND of FourHalifax. A and (i f.-et Mill Saws ; \ Stoves, Stoves, AcC.
atl inch wttrrnn,I cviuhir HA wst ^ ’ j'r'!* Subscriber h..m^. fi.r,l.rr red„=.i.„ I TWEED*

Alsu! CroLmu H.nd, Tenet, Buck and other ! "j» Bzwm.lv. .................. previous r««Mne FYKJ*. in Mu(6, Boa.,, Capes, '.donnes

TV|" AII.S will in future lie received nt, ;mil : s||S'^yS8y V” ”ï|’ve ... . . r . | Ste'cuumry tomhl'to'tL mimher'Cntht WoVkmcn, ! Fur, Ch.il, anti Plush CAPS.
i.Y.1. tles|>:itclied from this Office, for Saint I Vori^nVi qnn'vf.’i'vi. ^ ° " * lie is prepared to execute orders m tlie Foundry All of which will be sold at the lowest prices,—
George, Saint Andrews, Saint Stephens, and .»‘L «..sli Pnllin* s,sh Cord and Fasteners Door him with despatch. ___ Wholesale and Retail.
the United States, daily, Sundays excepted. Sprim-s Bolls &.e ’ Old Stoves bought, sold, exchanged, and (C/* Remainder^ of Fall Stock to arrive per

Hour of closing, 7>, a. vt.-llonr of ar- Car,ten,^r!' Bench en , Mon,ding Blttnes : "“''niol'l AS c'eVERITT. “ oZM im.-iCaa,. N. Brnns.,
rival, 4, 15, T. >i. A supenoj assortment of Locks, Hinges. Latches, L

Mortice Locks, wi.h Mineral, Glass, China, and j 
Porcelain Knobs ;

Chest, Pad, Cupboard, Desk, Till, and other Locks 
in brass nnd iron.

" Hair CLO TH, plain and figured ; Curled HAIR ; riHIE Proprietors of the above Establishment 
Iron Wire, Copper nnd Brass Wire ; House Bells, J[ having erected a new Moulding Shop on the 

Sleigh Bells* strung or otherwise ; Brass Balls premises occupied by the lute Firm of Thomas | 
fur cattle’s horns ; Gridirons ; Italian Irons ; Sud ; Baiu.iiw &l Co., are now prepared to Manufacture 

i Irons, improved make; Iron WEIGHTS mui ; Stkam and Fiat; ENGIN ES, Steam Boilers, Force
SCALES ; Fire Irons ; And IRONS and Fire pum,)s< MILL MACHINERY, Turning Lathes, "1^ ATT T^TATATAtt ? 
clogs ; COFFIN Furniture, &c. &c. Screw Presses, Burk Mills, Patent Purchases and T JLJ VÏ" •

BRASS GOODS in gvoai variety ; ! other Ship Castings, Hoisting Wheel Gear, &c.,&c. pir “Snowdon,” “ Lisbon,” Sfc.
A good assortment of CUTLERY; ()„ Hand—C AM BOOSES ; Cooking. Close nnd

pectfnilv so'ict the attention of the Ladies’ ami j HOUSE o,H OX CARDS ami Curry Combs ; Franklin STOVES ; < )ve,i and Furnace Mouths :
I 1156)1 I'O I i/eads of Families to examine our Importation, I ! 1 ' !"S,’ ' nr Side-lldl. Double Mould-Board, Soil D, Improved

* Ml. i ^hu-ii »,ll l*.'»r tlte-HW rigul i».i..-«tie«..nd et.ul00"» »«-t 0x7. IOas, to 10 W.nd«w CLASS, &e.,U. K. and other pattern l-LUW.llb ; Ftmumg
. Ire now reeetniig or Sel, r. I nmlora, /!« Mon : ” „,.lJnilc,, ,|,at limy », rtt M.muMwed in 1 l,ei:c"ll,cr '• ! Mill Wheels; Truck nnd Borrow Wheels ; XV.ggon

Wf1 ,t,I-l'-' ll(,lr> ,u“l ‘|l|arlcr //„.'month cf .Siplember, I'niir., ileeiums then Halts- U4|>1|W»|»L' 1 ! and Cart Boxes, &e. &e.
® ® » TV boxes Muscatel Baisins: I,, jj,, t'\. ctury in .Yunvirli, liii^lnnd. I I A 11 I ) W A il I, .

10 kens CRAPES : | l.mlies tvll.i le.fl tir-ir'orders it. S-pteinbor. will -----
10 barrels Dried Apples ; j plea», call inirntdialeiy. wee rfwl|«dl them .Iter 4th DECEMBER, 1849.

drums Suita,ta RAISINS; next week. KAUIJO- k Jl KAMI. A It. I
■> boxes I.HMONS ; ; December till, IcU

10 boxes superior Tobacco;
1 case fine Nectar Tobacco;

Ground Çlovcs, Pimento, Brooms, Wick ing, j 
Clothes Pins, &,c.

And daily expected from London■—DM) 
chests fine Congo TEA : 10 lilids line crushed !

l ilt: AGE OF IMPROVEMENT. November, 
nt flic Oflic'* of the Coi 
or after I In? 10. h day "I"
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. C GENERAL POST OFFICE, ) 
St. John, Xorember 12, 18-19. )

• li.imaililv, LoNSUMI*
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i'lies and vonseciales, 
ms. what all men in all

n,i iii.id.l,
. roots so «1er

Ills, Wllil
places unite in saving is goon aim valuable, i 
A popularity of this sort fixes in socielv its roots so tieep 
and strong."that time cannot destroy ii. The succe>s which 

I years past, lias ovei-

ong the 
ml whei

Sugar aiàtl llohissvs.
Landing per Three Sisters, from Boston ;

------IIDS. Bright SUGAR.
20 do. do. MOLASSES.

FL EWWELLIXG RE.1DIXG.

ami strong, mar mm- ........ . uvu.
has aUendeil lliis medicine for severe 

ne tlie prejodive* of all respectable

...
Hr. A: 11. Al.wuo.iir. Ai 1 r'rl,17."- , 

us uuder <-‘<Kc of February I L 
Wistar’s Balsam of Wdd (.‘her 

<‘ighk?eii mcnilhs, and eon 
ibe kind Le ever saw, mid 
jniblic palr-ruagc.

None genuine w ithout tfie written sign 
Oil the wrapper--—For si-’lt? by «8. L. I II.

1011sensible men. 
lirsl-clns
i rcsorle 
recommended, 

ortliCarolina, writes ,
hat i.c i.ns used Dr. Molasses, Onions, and Saleratus.

In In* ,uicin< t it -^.j Consignment per schr. Pandora, Wlmlpley 
Master, from Boston— 

ne JJHDS. Muscovado MOLASSES ;
^4 II 15 barrels Silver skin ONIONS ;

81 n-aCkn'Tcs Saleratus, consiating of Casks, Bar- 
rclalulf ba7;el». k''Ss »,ul bl“e“ Muard Clnnn- 
berlin's super,or iI„„u.r»Clurc : fm ■»lu by

Dec. 11. il. I,. MNM-.AU. !

Dec. 11.
j. Howe, i) y. i/. a

Itlil .XSWK K
PHOENIX FOUNDRY, NOVEMBER 20th, 1849.

;y. the besi pry'paratio,. m , 
tinonc •<> de.<*rv.,|‘f tbv j ECEIVED ot the “ Liverpool House,” Prince 

TT, Win. Street, ex “ Charlotte’ from Liverpool, 
an Invoice of BEAVER and PILOT CLOTHS. 

I For sale cheap bv
VÀUGHANS & LOCKHART.

Jr. Parkman.— 
inblislied in con- 
isor Webster, in 

the crime with 
ly of the remains 
him at 'be Mcdi- 

kman. This has 
lone, has nut been 
d those remains 
; should await a 
; and ciicums'.an- 
e up their minds 
wily, be the mur

Dr. Parkman.— 
ted as a fact, is 
ories, (ami tlvero- 
ed every hour.— 
nn opinion wills 

ty is we contint» 
obtain, cautioning 
ertlict until tlie.'

I transactions thaï
II nt present. Tin 
ited/fn-.connexioi 
Park man are. tba 
seen the mutilatci 
illege, and identi 
ttleinoh. I ne true 
oner Pratt to hav

, leaden coffin, ci 
tr rial, for the pr> 
the remains hav 
ii made public, 
lisidered good ait 
lirce or four week 
Dr. Parkman, per 

, has examin'd 
jaw, fourni in 
and at once ; 
ne, in his opini- 
in ; and that, up> 
or Dr. Pài km-:’ 
illege, his opttii

knows ol PO\U STKEKT.
SHOE STORE,

Umnn i n-street.
r4t. Johll. ; Just received from Liverpool per Olive, a splendid 

assortment of—
g" ADIE8, MISSES,and Children’s WINTER 
Ij BOOTS, Lined thiuughout «nh Fur and 
Shinny Lcailn-r, am! of the host Superfine Cloth.— 
Rather than describe, we earnestly, Ami mo-t re a-

Who cannot have a Coat?
tX/** Drown Wool-dyed Top Coat, at £0 17 (i 

*• Blue and Drab do. «lo. 0 18 9
« Alt Wool Canada do. 1 0 0

Black Dress Beaver do. I 10 0 
“ Do Pressed—(now make,) I 15 0

pantechnetiikca.
Corner of King and Cross streets.

NEW FRUIT, &c.
MORRISON & CO.E*tra

Prince William-street.

MORRISON cV CO. are now opening nn ex
tensive variety of Goods suitable for theDecember 7. FLEMING &. HUMBERT.

(£/=• Brass and Iron Castings made lo order, j 
\ Brass and Iron Turning. All kinds of Marhinnyi
j repaired. St. John. October Kith. 18-19. | which have been carefully selected in the best

|

Ill.l, Tit A DC,MARIUHD.
\t St. Peter’s Cliapcl.jjadeloii.nn We<lncs<bn the Jhili

lilq ‘m,,":ililcl,l,»l»D,'iy •>' J-Imus or U» Peace lor it,.; 
fountv of Kent, lo Flosaima, »ev.mi<l ilauglitvr of Mr. Mi 
diael MvGuirk. of Si. Jolm, N B , amt sisl 
II. .McGiiirk, of Kivliibucio, N. B. , .

Oil tlm dill inst.. by the Rev. Mr Dimock. Mr. J.ilm 
Blair, of On-low (N. S ) lo Caroline M.. sccoa-l «laughter 
of the late Capt. George ldrsyih. ol St. John.

On th,. Gil, ms1... bv llio Rev. \\ Disbrow, Mr. Allien I 
Mnrsli.,of Slielliehl,'Laglond, to Miss Rebecca Stevenson,

At Hopeweli. on die 2’.i uli . by Ebk-r \\ ilbam >viir< | SUGAR : Currants, Valencia Raisins, Mus- i 
it™*™ urtiSTwilliS'iSS-ÿ i’nr ,:i'MoiVwl'i' tan!. Wintlsor Soap, Sperm CiiikIIos, Starch,;

A* llarvey, mi lhe —«I Nov., tiv the same, Mr. ''ilbam Indigo, Salad Oil, MuCCaroili, Isinglass, Call- | 
Kimiee. i-> Mis> Abigail, chlest daughter ol .1. il >am j ('RroH, OrilllgO nild LcillOl» Peel, ittl«l 
Fillmore, ol that place.

At Mmrcion, 4M ull., by Rev. D < /amlu . Mr 
Wood, 1.1 Miss Sarah Ami B .yd. all ol mai 1 -ui'h _

Ai Si. John's Church. Brooklyn. (N-^ **" 'J*‘!
t.v ilie Rev. Dr. Johnson. Mr. Edward ftr. \ ad ol New 
Brunswick, to Kale, daughter ol Moll Bedell, E"j , «'* 

former place.

English and Scotch Markets#
by a person thoroughly conversant with the style» 

suited to this market.

C \ W. II. ADAMS, llltANVl,
j Have rtceived per Olive, from Liverpool, n further | viat^VR (.èl'OCVVH1*- A.C. &(’,
! supply in their ln:e, amongst which arc— 9

(HO'l', SHEET LEAD. HORSE and OX 1
IP-i-itts; 10 l=,,,,C„„lii„ed« .ml>AK,c!’™d,lpi.A,rR! 5ft H M.!}?ÂpÎdv'"'’ bcs' PLAIN ORLEANS, Lt.il», .nd COBURCS,

.... ........................................................ ............... .œKrasÿÿS?I ““.I, While lurmtere. Cuticl* W r-nrlw, Br»« s |,1,d». fVnch XVIm, Wm- VINKOAR, CASIUIKlll.S ond DU.AINL.S, Sc. «1C
C:,il>". Hook.. Lticl-. Butt llmgos. Ilttck 1ttll.es ; |,llrrpIa |iv:,<,' Bo-lcti PORTER,
,,„1 Roller l.m!-. .«d « variety ol ht.rnll U .re», -, , e CONDO TEA ,
wind,, Utoir » ».:k -it l.eud, »tl be sold as r> |||uU ,!mlcil Lil,s,r,;

----- low us at any other Establishment in the ( ity. |.|1:rs , j WHITE LEAD.
T'LOTSS ami PORIi. - HI w. PVTTY. HU-rKWlliTlXt;.

- I Hi'scltr. Vtnlurc from II,Ml.m, nn Onv-ijriun-'t,, - ( IllVll 11 X K I) M VU L. 10 puckny-s Blit-' V U, toi, \\ tislmig Soda,Clue.
Flour and Pork. i ..... ... ____ | .nd black LEAD.

Ex Schooner VoOwt, from Boston, on Consign. 100 B ,|<b»rr.'nkil.'. Pti J PORK.-Pw • T. R. GORDON ! ÜJ! ■|!“0,lrSv.A.!l>- ' " i sKMUST \ur.
nr , <, , s r Ls"leb-r l°cc l l *'• “• KIX.NEAR. |^,-p|-.|iSI,UK,„ck.,l HARDWARE, CUT. n^rri-taZ-iLn^NDiut..

100 IIAUREI.S Hotrnrd Shat Mipetfi.tr I.KUY. l'ANCV UqODS, CAS I.AMPM. SO ,|„zett PLAVINti CARDS,
. , ' ' ■ 1 i™,- , . I.IIIOS mill Tm iIIVS. i Steel, Situes, lloll-nv Ware. Tonis, llel!,-"s, At; |() ,l„zen J,t|»ii. INK.
•18 barre,a Extra rime PI ""'.'I - . Jual received, ex “ Olive," Olive, Master, from 1 «tk Vices. Axes, Nail». Spikes. Slmvcls. Mill luu • ||,,|l & Son’s’ (ilmpmviler, assorted,

Dec. 11. u. H. tv 11» .> rt.\ I... Liverpool__ Saws a ml Files, at greatly reduced prices, whole- ; |00 bags SHOT, 20 bogs CORKS.
07I.-V h 11,read ":i,p nr r‘’la,l« ,or CU:’11 or 1>«>T- 5 brls. «• Day &. Martin’s” BLACKING,

f.,i. i I v I ’< 'I’lie Stock comprises everythin:; that is required •_> camteels (TRUANTS.
hi the Hardware business, is principally new nud PEPPER, 2 rlie-ts CASSIA,
m good order, nnd will, for cash, be bold lower than 5 pnv|(nges NU TM EG8, Almonds,and White 
any other in the city. Nov. 20. GINGER.

, 2 vasi'it Liqiimicp, 1 vase Conkkctionakv. ,
For Sale low while Ititiding, by 

Oct. 9

1
cr of the Rev. I NEW FRUIT, &c.

Landing p«'r Cuba nnd Jane ,lllisi»i : ,
7IK )LE, Half, and <i-. B'xes ’

Now landing ex ship * Lisbon, fiom London : 1)15ESS GOODS.150 W
. !

Just received from SnvkcHle :
130 fiikins PRIME RUTTER ;

10 bils. I’ut Baui.kv : It) barrels OATMEAL. 
I’LL W A ELI .IN G &. READING.

SI1AWE llEVAUTHEA 1’.
Plaid, /t ool. Printed Cashmere, Paisley, 

NORWICH, BEN NEVIS.
MAUDE. CALA ami CLOTH SHAWLS, 

l.ttNlJ SIIAWLS.
CLOAK MATERIALS.

flnln Plnitls. nil Hoot PL. IIDS, Til REDS, 
.Viipolenns, II.1 LAIl)ll.'ll.S, Sfc.

FANCY «.«Mills.
RXUI.ISH ami FHE.VCII HI It BOX,

I ELI RTS. PUSHES. TERRIES.
Block and White LACKS, Fringes, GI MI’S, 

HOSIERY nml GLOVES,
.VECK TIES. S.ISII RIBROXS,

Black G m de Naps, Titre Satin.
FIR III’TUFXT,

Mttfik, Ilearr, Cardinttls, Cttfik, Viclorinea, Ritliuj 
Units. X-r„ in every variety of Fur.
FURNISHING GOODS.

VVitttev. Until nnd Point BLANKETS.

Ladies’ Shoe Store, 1
IlERM.II.Y-STIIRET. ! TABLE LINEN.

DOMESTIC GOODS.
While. Red, Blue and Yellow FLANNELS.

S \XONYS. ill while, coloured and check d, 
TWILLED FLANNELS. 

PREWED COW'D.vn™ »;™
Grey. White, and Striped 1.01 I ONS,

COTTOX d ARPS.
GcnUciiK’11*' Department.

Du. Prunella, patent nnd embroi(l«»red do. .vrM< Ker^ermcres. Rich Veal mgs,
JOHN BURNS. Do. B .«k Satin DRESS BOUTS ; I ^ViV ( )T nml' BEAVERS in nil colors,

Do. Fancy Carp, t Slippers, ncvcrnl varieties. 1 ll‘ Neu. Fancy Trowsermgfl,
D->. Black hi d Drab Snow Boot3 ; IIJI.ICES, .Veck Ties. Scarfs,

That pleasant RESIDENCE front- A large assortment of Children’s Shoes of the ' VjloVES and HOSE,
ing the head of the Sand Flats. Court- best sort ; e _ LAMBSWOOL VESTS, DR.VÛ ERS,
ney Bay, at present in the occupation A lull ansortment ot W omet, s nnd Girls’ Cheap wj||| nl, e„diCsa variety of«ithcr seasonable Goods, 
of Mr. Marsh. Possession given on the . SMOEx . ,vn.. n,.„ ,11 „f wiiich will V.» otVered Vo th; purehascr ht the

first dav of May next. —Enquire uf (7 (■’• Gil- ! ADo.— An Elegant as>ortment of INDIA IU B- , lvr,rket rati"».
ltKitT, Jr., Attorney at l.iw. ov ’"•lî SIOh' ol »vi'ty -tylr-, mtnlitv am r ^ Fall Imports;0„» prr I'ni-

WILI.IAM J. GILBERT. »»«■•; „ h. K. Ktsl l.h ihiobcr i.

i December I.
Casks of Pickles anil Sauces, &,c. «Soc, 

December 11. J AH DINK Co.

DIED.
tedious illness uf nine 

iigvd :« years, leaving a

iv R.cctl. 01 
r and nine

Ou Tuesday evening, 
nu-niti', Mrs. Nancy McG 
Inisliand and lour clublrru.

On Tticsdav evening, Cadiei 
«Mr. Allan R- Dallmg, aged one y« a 

On Wednesday morning Iasi, ntu
-x. An. ; n oVfk

sjirlLÆ: w"7 77 wm. v^.,,:

On tiervreav iiiorning. Mr- tiornli Rcnctl, m the BLt —ju«i received, and hir Sale by 
rear of Iter eg*’, n native et .Si'llt'lh, Eltglari'l 81»»»; » ; Dec. II. JOll KINNEAR.
member of the H»pii-.l Chotvb for many year,, amt to Iter

üAEESESSîErp^! Anniversary Soiree !
JordRu.—Funeral ui-iuorrow, (Wednesday.) at liait-past, r-1I1E Congregation worshipping in Si. Sic

o'clock. it,» Jiîih «-ear of her ! JL plien’s Hull, with their friends, intend to
p 1Mrs l°lidbrook ""uliiw- of die laie James'Holbrook. I meet in the Hall on the evening of Wednesday 1 . I . . •

I Li]’, ami yo“,i;.i.i':ia,.shierur the laic Lient. Vol. Il W. )•>,!, instant, al 7 o’clock. In cmiiiiiemorate tin- | J»st ltintling per “ Mary .lnn" IV.nn Ncw-lnrk- | "‘A-'-riH, ttlmve are \-ood Butine»» Slan.l, -
l’v !' 1 i uéael, „„ wmtaeotav. the SW olh, .X,.,to!a IL. ’ «"«’.I of the Roc. Mr. T..««»ot. in ». Jolm. .W| IIOXES TOBACCO-S,., »».».«! A^;.,„ ’ J. FROST, Juit reaival ,.rr CI,arlotlr J,on, Liverpool
eldest d'ui'-tner nt'l'ln.ina, B Moue. E«l , 1 ilie.'Jttn Doors open ni ltall-]taal Six l'r:., al tieven. I v /v lier t ' t n I 1 Novcmlier 90. Ki,iç street. i \ Ektenrtive tint] bentHiftll vnrictv of Lntltort*.
, car ..tirer a.e.arie, al, il:,tes ,.f nearly to.!»»' ; . • ï'.ckels, '-to. tid. Melt, to be lladittlle Store, ' iÇE, J,!,'!, !...... . „ „„ A Gents'. Girls’ ami Children'» Cloth Bools :
' At K.C of C. & w. H. Allant», North Wharf; Robert J» , , leFOR SALE. Ladies’ami Misses' Black and Bronze French Kid
pro-eéy UMitouru "the Im?«“"ai, ulVev'iimiaie Ini-band ami j Wallace. Germain Etroet ; anil Neil McLnrd*. ' FllllWtVEU ING READING T,IK Rohscriber oilers for Sale liicj SLIPPERS;
parïm.’ ____________  Sydney Street. ; and ol Lite Mouther» or Committee. N( v (. 1 ' LLLI-M.^ ^ ; t^S» IIDHSE in Charlolte-street no» occo- ! Ladies' nml Misses’ White and Black Satin do.

‘ Secretory. „ . . _-------_------ !----- „ — -iUA'm. *'

Printing Paper, Combs, &c,
EA.MS PRINTING PAPER-

M’UES,nces its sitting 
e accuracy of 'i 
i for the putt few 
mil. will uiuloubt 
n« d upon by tlm

20 «lo’zcn SALK TWINE. ; 30 do. S.mum x; 
100 tluz-n

;•
Herring TW1 N E,

10 dozen Mullet TWINE.
50 dozen Gilding T" ine, n new or.1 autiful j 

article ; 550 do. Salmon, Shad, and rt- nu.’ Twities.
I bale Shoe Thread nml Simp Twine, — which " ill 
be Sold low while landing, bv

Dec. 4. W. TISDALE A SON

TO LET,
W1LI.1AM K. MOORE.l/'ilh Immediate Possession :

Two BIUCK BUILDINGS, entrance 
of the New Maikct, each coninining 

Room*, a gond SIlOI', and (.Vilar. 
Water Works and Gas on tlie premises,

and Webstw wer- 
unrtcr of a cemnr? 
ie<I a distinguisbe 
Id as |)ro!t.’ssnr « 
nrvurd Universitj 
Boston is a hrauc 
ciate editor of U’ 
Veils & Lilly. A 
an associate edit« 

whose tiilv hzvi c 
Gray & Co. 

y, and had been I 
real estate tr:n>»' 

ii mortgages, t 
issful in ucquiri 
making money. : 
Aut of tins reluti

1
friïïl
Um :

TORAl l <1.
Am Root* :m«i Shoes !

variety,

December 4.POIVV OF SAINT JOHN!
ST A ICC II5 Ac,i For SALE or to LET,50 U'Arrr„J„v-llriet F I. Vail. Clntrehill, Sydney, (C. It ) i Landing ex Olive from l.ivcrpm.l :

.«-’-H... K) irXtlnfSà;

KEES:d’^ï!: ,"k’ r.rop8ef»0Wm.Ac"»l„ro and Cbm.dc, Chen ;

l/ont/ds—Barquc Frederick, Simili, Loudon. ID—S U.g- Casks Bath Brick, Saltpetre, Cream I’arlar, |
.... >nr—order, plaster. >'W «1. b,

' j. Ilvilll , SYhc'ab v , Boston. 2—master, ass d. cargo. Dec. 4.

i various sizes ;
50 Reams LETTER PAPER ;
50 Dozen assorted Dressing COMBS;
50 do. tin. Buck do.

5 Bales BATTING.
Selling nt Reduced Prices bv

VAUGHANS & LOCKHART.

COL’KT — Not"’
irncd a paper to 
tain in jail unt ’ 
lould be know n, a 
sent, an uppearav. 
Ltorncy, saw objt 
laving a pridoiur 
tliu’i liiso'vu yulu

a
.November 271 25d Si'ptembvr 181!*. (Ji.JARDINE & CO. November 20.

k

7 ^



JJoctrn, fcc.
f.u- v?'u I fixrd- R,!d lht‘" <1ca'1' °r victory. That qua- 
, ',-Ti ,do a">-,1,'"S ll,al ca» >'P <io"e in this world ; and 
«il I»»» ■ no c i rcu ms la lires. no opportunités, will make a 

ivvo-leggod creaure a man without it." ‘
The l'est Curn tor Low Spirits is Business.-One half of 

the melancholy mat you run against is caused hy indolence 
and leather beds. The best fun in the world is activity.

Precocious Chu duf-x.-TIig beauty ol rhild- 
Ito^nd is llmt it is not like childhood or womanhood. 
When, therefore, a child losses its childhood, it 
I'i«tc8 half its interest by that loss alone ; and it 
loses the other half,by being what it ought not to 
he—a usurper of airs uml yianners which exclu
sively belong to a mat tirer tige.

“ The o il qit er coutume of the Dutch,” soys a 
writer in Benlly s Ahscellany, “is passing away, 
f lie bulk of tho people dress very much like Hie 
English—the vast balloon breeches, broad lint, and 
full petticoats being now seldom seen, except 
amongst the peasantry and the fishermen.”

W lien King James 1. travelled from London to 
hilinburgh, some years after his accession to the 
Crown of England, the journey occupied a month 
Queen Victoria has just travelled from Bihnoral, 
in Aberdeenshire, to Osborne Mouse, Isle of 
Wight, in three days.
“1'he trios'. agreeable kind of sweet sauce—the 
playful pvrtue.-d of

A contemporary, probably a crabbed bachelor, 
lias the following highly libellous poke at married 
ladies:

«• Me.

xü jlvD a* mnivti.teSgBE&SZ»
es vo

DR. LA’MERT
ON THE SECRET INFIRMITIES OF YOCT1I AN It 

MATURITY.
With Forty Colored Engravings.

Just Published, 40ih Edition, and may be had in 
French and English, in staled Envelope,

2s. (id. Sterling.
SELF-PRESERVATION:

4 MEDICAL treatise on THE PHY-
2V SIOLOGY OK MARRIAGE, and Dit or- 
ders of Youth mid Maturity usually acquired at au 
early period of life, which enenate Uie physical 
and mental powers, diminish and enfeeble the na
tural feelings, and exhaust the energies of Man
hood. With practical observations on the Treat
ment of Nervous Debility ithd Indigestion, whether 
arising from those causes, close study, or the In
fluence of Tropical climates ; Local and Constitu
tional Weakness, Syphilis, Stricture, and all Dte- 

and Derangements resulting from Indiscre
tion. With Forty Colored Engravings, illustrating 
the Anatomy, Physiology, and Diseases of the Rc- 
producttic Organs, explaining their antiennes, uses 
and functions, and the various injuries that are 
produced in them, by “ solitary habits, 
and infection."’

ml.
tifzï'i

m - fj

TAKE THE WORLD AS IT IS. 
Take the1 world as it is, there are good and had in 

And good and had will he front now to ilie end ; 
And they who expect lo make nainls in a imiiiiie 

Arc in danger of marri 
If ye wish io lie happy n

ijr you re sure lo find something 
’Mid much that debases and mtich i

I
ter

.. ,v
tel i'

A NOVELTY !
Something that interests every Lady, Gentleman and Boy, and all 

the small Children in Saint John and Vicinity.
,-s preserve him from the imperlincnt annoyance o 
lid ignorant.

IT INTERESTS BOYS
and position 

it class who h
parents, and are thereby left lo lake care of them

selves, as here they will find everything suited to llieir 
wnnts.T-aml by purchasing at

more hearts than 
seek for the foul

or other amiss ; 
hat cxalit,

The world’s not a bad one if left as it is.

'll tnciid.mg
e’er ;

ffi
IT INTERESTS LADIES, ROmelimt 

the idle aiHJ ake the world as it is—if the surface l>v Alining,
Ne'er st>r up the sediment hidden below :

There's wisdom in this, but theie's mine m 
O'er things that can tarelv lie mended 

There's beauty around us, which let u* enjoy 
And chide not unless it mar be with a kiss:

Though earth’s not the heaven wo thought when a 
There’s something to live lor if ta’eu as it is.

Take the world as it if—with its smiles and its sorr 
Its love and us friendship—its falsehood and trm

Its schemes that depend on the t.rcalh of to-morrow— 
Its hopes which pass by like the die,un- of our youth.

Yet oh . whilst the light of affection may shine,
1 lie heart in itself hath a fountain of bliss;

In the worst there's some spark of a nature Divine,
And the wisest and best take the world as it is.

As it is for their interest to furni-.li their Lilt Ones or 
t troubleBrothers wuh care and taste, 

and expense.
and with the

lALvIII repining Of every age 
criallv that

and more 
ne to lose

i in the romn: 
ave had the nitisforluIT INTERESTS GENTLEMEN,

For, although the true gentleman is known even in lloine- 
pnn, y cl a due regard for Ins personal appeal ance will

m.
C7 . ;

I.

illi! eases
Corner of King and Cross Streets,IN QUART BOTTLES.

FOR THE REMOVAL AND PERMANENT CURE 
OF ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM AN 

IMPURE STATE OF I'll 
or habit

SYSTEM

sine ill getting iLe most durable as well as genteel 
'HINtt. and at the lowest possible price. 

.AX^NTRItESTS LITTLE CHILDREN,

‘200 black and colored Broad Cloth Boys' Sack COATS, 
former price f*0>.—at 17s. 6d. ;

|j0 pairs PAN I'ALOONS,
—at 8s. i)d. ;

220 VESTS, various patterns, usually tsold Gs. 3d —at 
Is. Gd. ;

150 Albert JACKE TS, usually sold 15s.—at 10s.

Read this also !—See what a Discount 
Improve this opportunity ! !

A LIST OF OUI PRESENT PRICES: 
SCARFS AND CRAVATS, 

patterns of Scarfs, fancy and plain, 
its, latest and choice patterns and quali

ty , ol Silk ami Satin.
Siik and Linen Cravats, light and dark colors.
Gingham Cravats.
Muslin ('ratals, light summer patterns,
Muslin Cravats, I'all and Winter patterns,
Cravat Stiffeners,

run
all sizes, usually charged 12s.E lll.OOl) 

THE excesses.
VIZ

Fi r what can more inteiest a child than a 
and here can

Scrofula or King's Evil, Rheumatism, Obstinate jsllilL''1 1,1 lll‘‘
Cutaneous Eruptions. Pimples, or Pustules on the Inr tx|l"rh i,ro s° lu"
Fact. Jllolchts, Hilts, Chronic Son >>,, ......
harm nr Tetter, Scald Head, Enlarge neat and j
Pain of the Hones and Joints, Stubborn Ulcers. I Arc attm-hed to this establishment, which have beenfur- 
Syphilitic Symptoms, Sciatica, or Lumbago : and ' "f ver" °' ‘'ailiCS aCr°"‘
Diseases arising from an injudicious use of Mcr- ttl]j |," |jK, ,|lc‘|i 
cury. Acitites or Dropsy, Exposure or Imprudence 
in Life ; also, Chronic Constitutional Disorders.

Cards and other Domestic Games may be 
innocent enough with most people, who only in 
dulge in them occasionally ; but the frequent 
of such pastimes in society has a tendency lo en
courage ignorance, by preventing the free and 
exuberant exchange of thought in social 
lion. I or a parly to dress, order carriages, illumi
nate drawing-rooms, halls, and stair cases, and be 
nt the expense of providing a splendid supper of 
rich viands, delicate wines, and luscious desserts, 
merely to enjoy a game of cards, seems very ab
surd. Yet people will spend on such occasions 
hours at the card-table, and never exchange a word 
of instructive conversation. Conversation, perhaps, 
has been abused in preceding generations. It has 
such a tendency to run into party questions, pre
sumption, arrogance, or self-conceit, that society 
is almost compelled to resort to some such devices 
as cards, merely to get rid of the intellectual nui
sance, which is frequently even more pernicious 
than ignorance itself. The aristocracy, who have 
card-rooms, can blend the two amusement*. Rut 
the middle classes, who silence a party by placing 
a card-table in the midst of them, ride fashion to 
denth. We prefer a pack of cards, however, to a 
pack of nonsense—political and theological wrang
ling, or petty slander; and we think the principal 
U6e of them is to make fouls hold their tutu* 
Family Herald.

and novelty
ipwards. the pti- 
rd and none van

be found every variety 
child ol three years old No. 37, BEDFORD SQUARE, LONDON.

Doctor of Medicine, Matriculated Member of the 
University of Edinburgh, Licentiate of Apothe

caries’ Hall. London. Honorary Member 
of the London Hospital, Medical 

Society, &.c.
BY SAMUEL LA’MERT, M. D.

CONTENTS OF THE TREATISE !
ChaPTI it L—On the Philosophy of Marriage, with it» 

Hindrances and Obligation*, and on Infelicitous and L’u- 
productive Unions.

Chapter II—On the Anatomy and Physiology 
Generative Organs, their functions, structures, and rc- 
cretions. proving that great Mental and Physical power 
nre dependant on their healtv action.

Chapter III.—Oil «Solitary Habits ; their various effect* 
on the Animal Economy ; the concealed cause of Debili
ty of the functions ol the Stomach. Lungs and Brain, and 
general Weakness of the Mental Faculties.

Chapter IV.—On the Secret l)isor<
Maturity, and the Treatment of N 
Weakness, Mental Debility, ami Premature l»ecay.

Chapter V. and VI.—On the Disorder* arising Iroi 
discriminate Excess. Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Strict! 
other Diseases of the Urethra.

all can alibi

u pretty woman. CONVENIENT FITTING ROOMS

conversa- paus ing their 
to Visitois, and it 

their immer
will be paid 

loprietors. aided by
Assistants, to make a visit in tins establishment 
pleasure as well us profit. As it is essential Inclose 

ENTIRE STOCK OF

ticiillcmcn’s A Hoys’ Clothing,
together with

Furnishing GOODS,

Tta. dj ing, make their wills ; 
Escape a work so sad— 

Why should they 
'Hie gentle dai

Rich ;but wives
off

make what all their lives 
Imre hud ? tec.

at prices

Is. lo t5s.

This Medicine has acquired a very extended and 
established repul a lion wherever it has been used, 
u :*ed entirely on its own merits, which ils superior 
efficacy Ims alone sustained. The unfortunate vic
tim of hereditary disease, with swollen glands, con- j 
trncteJ sinews, and lurries half carious, has been 
rcr-tuied lo health and vigour. The scrofulous pa
tient, covered with ulceis, loathsome lo himsell'niid 
his attendants, has been made whole. Hundreds 
of persons, w ho had groaned hopelessly lor years 
under cutaneous nntl glandular disorders, chronic 
rheumatism, and many other complaints springing 
from a derangement of the secretive organs and the 
circulation, have been raised as it were from the 
rack of disease, and now. with regenerated consti
tutions, gladly testify to the efficacy of this inesti
mable preparation. The testimony of those who 
have beep cured by its use, with their residences, 
h ive been published from time to time ; and were 
it desirable, a mass of the most overwhelming testi
mony could be brought forward, proving 
clusively its inestimable value. The afflicted, and 
those who have not used this medicine, are invited 
to make n trial of its virtues, and appropriate to 
themselves the benefits winch it alone can bestow

various styles.

Flewwelling & Reading, immense stock of

•STOCKS.
we ask attention to the following Self-Adjusting Stocks, plain aud figured, silk

GEXl'LEME.VS FURXISHIXG GOODS. SSTirk

i\o. IO, Ring-street.
Have on hand from London

23 HHDS. MartelCs Dark and PALE 
BRANDY; 15 do. GENEVA

2 do. Wine VINEGAR;
3 tierces Loaf SUGAR;

40 kegs Coleman’s MUSTARD ;
5 cwt. do. STARCH ;

40 d.-z. PICKLES —assorted ;
5 boxes Sperm CANDLES :
2 casvé CASSIA ; 2 brls. NUTMEGS;
1 sack CLOVES.

At ilie following Low Brices. 
LIST OF GOODS AND BRICES. tiers of Youth and 

ervous and LocalSlil RTS.
Plain Shil ls, Shirts with Bosoms,I Çff^Mark this ! One Price, and no Abulement.mJf) j Linen Bosom Shirt*.
Flannel and Merino Under Shirts,
Silk Under Shirts,
Knit Woollen Shirts and Drawers, good for 

gentlemen preparing for a journey,
Outside Shirts, for seamen's wear,

HANDKERCHIEFS.
Bucket Handkerchiefs of Cotton,
Bucket Handkerchiefs of silk. China silk, | 'ro™ 

Bongue, Bandanna, Clioppas and Twilled V 's* y'*- 
Spiioltielils, j to

Brocade Handkerchiefs, while and red, fig'd. I 
\\ lute Linen Hdkls. plain and figured j

1
2*. Gd. 

to 12s. 6.1.

urea, and
250 Fall Business Hunting COATS, formerly 30s.— 

now 20 shillings ;
Tweed, Summer Cloth, and Cashmareltc SACKS. ! review of the work. 

lires the fulfilment of several conditions, in 
the cause of mutual happiucs*. 

rigiu of domestic w rew h- 
s true source in every instance dis- 
t!d it be traced to physical disque- 

disappointments. F.xcrssv.i 
which, when used in mode- 

age, becomes, when abused, 
ee of mischief, and of greater or less injury 

constitution and vital powers, 
ic particular excesses, on tin 
licit this 'Treatise professes to dilate, are pi 

greater misery to the human frame, than any oil... 
it is subject.

1 his Work contains an accurate and complete account 
of the Anatomy and Physiology of the Reproductive Or
gans, and ol llieir relative conditions in health and disease. 
Nor are these the sole contents of the work : the means ol 
**.mpe. as well as the nature of the danger, are poir.icd out 
in clear and intelligible language. It deservedly requires 
the closest attention snd study, lor what subject "can be of 
more importance than the preservation of health, ami of the 
physical capabilities of which every mnn should be pos

it unfortunately happens, iliat the unhappy victim 
xi\e indulgence and vicious habits, wlieiher acquir

ed in early hie. or from tin: follies of advanced age. wniie 
suffering from their invariable ctiiin-qiicnccs, unw i t ly en
tertain* a fear of applying to a qualified physician i"r re
lief. Shame and the dread so frequently but rmmcvuslv 
entertained that these complaints are beyond the rear It lit 
art. alike restrict him. and prevent his seeking for assist- 
antic where alone it van be procured, lu acting thus, ho 
forgets that accurate discrimination in ascertaining the 
causes of disease, sympathy with the suPcrcr. and above nil. 
secrecy, invaiia-.!> «.i..num r'■/•• ill • intelligent and piffle;i- 
cal physician, and to the medical man, who can skew 
hi:, possession of the requisite legal qualification :! : \ 
entitled !■> C' teem ami respect in hi* professional pur*" *, 
the inmost confidence should be extended. DR. LA'.WF.h 
has obtained the highest medical honours, as his diplomat 
testify, and the great extent of his practice for many wars 
is a guarantee lor his professional experience. whVb 
reference almost solely i » the treatment ofihese disc

The Work tnav be had m St. -Iulm,4if'H. Chveu 
& Co., price 2s. Gil. Slg. ; Halifax, Mess:?. M< u- 
ton &. Co. ; QiioIm c, Mr. Nkilson.

August 21, 11340.

130
order tin 
Could tne veil, 
eilnc*s, be r 
closed, in In 
lifications and the 
are always injurious ; the gift 
ration, is fraught with advanui 
the prolific soui

age rcqifoitncr price 40s.—now 30s. ;
Croton C lotit, Alpacca, Bombazine and oth 

BRIL'S, suitable for Professional men and 
r price 35s.—now 27s. Gd. ;

of Broad Cloth 
It-CO

y lie really 
which rovers the o

FA75 "h Ï aisecl. and its
l great varieti
coats. oVe
which will be sold at deci

In Store, per late arrivals 
£0 chests Congo TEA, English Importation 
10 do. Souchong do., very superior ;

4»> hhds. MOLASSES;
4 lilidp. and IQqr. casks Port &. Sliery Wink ;
5 hhds. Crushed SUGAR;

30 bags Java Coffee ; 15 do. PEPPER
7 cases Currants ; 10 brls. Cider Vinegar ; 

50 boxes TOBACCO.
Salerai us, Cream Tartar, Salt, Castor Oil, Paint 

Oil, Turpentine. Black Lead, Lampblack, Lamp 
Oil, &.C., &.C. —Fur Sale at lowest market rates. 

November G.

iw many coiDress and FrockAlto—A
ATS. SACKS, 

tied Bargains ;
ttemlant;

The Conquest ok a Wife.—Of all the 
quests ever mode by Sedley Beoudesert-when the 
two fairest dames ol the Faubourg are said In have 
fought for his smiles in the Dois de. Boulogne— 
conquest ever cost him sticlr pains, or so tasked his 
knowledge of women, as that of his wife after 
riage. He was not satisfied with her hand, lie 
resolved to have her xvhole heart, ‘‘one entire and 
perfect chrysolite ;” and he has succeeded. Never 
was husband so watchful, and so little jealous— 
never one who confided so generously in all that 
was best in his wife, yet was so alert in protecting 
and guarding her wherever she was weakest! 
When, in the second yeaçof marriage, that daneer- 
our German, Prince Von Leibenfels attached him
self so perseveringly to Ltd y Custleton, and the 
scandnl-moiigcrs pricked up their ears in hopes of 
a victim, I watched Castleton with as much inter
est as if I had been looking over Deschuppelles 
playing at chess. You never saw anything so 
masterly ; he pitted himself against Ins highness 
with the cool confidence, not of a blind spouse, 
but a fortunate rival. He surpassed hint in the 
delicacy of his attentions, he outshone him by bin 
careless magnificence. Leibenfels had the impu
dence to send Lady Custleton a bouquet of some 
rare flowers just in fashion. Castleton, an hour 
before, had filled her whole balcony with the same 
costly exotics, as if they were too common for 
nosegays, and only just worthy to bloom for Iter a 
day. Young and really accomplished as Leiben
fels is, Castleton eclipsed him by his grace, and 
fooled him with his wit ; he laid little plots to turn 
his mustache and guitar into ridicule ; he seduced 
him into a hunt with the buckhounds (though Cns- 
tleton himself had not hunted before since he was 
thirty), and drew him, splattering Germon oaths, 
out of the slough of a ditch ; he made hint the 
laughter of the clubs ; he put hint fairly out of 
fashion—and all with such suavity and politeness, 
and bland sense of superiority, that it was the finest 
piece of high comedy you ever beheld. The poor 
prince, who had been coxcomb enough to lay a 
bet with a Frenchman as to his success with the 
English in general, and Lady Custleton in particu
lar, went away with a face as long as Dun Quix
ote’s. If you had but seen him nt 8------ House.
.the night before he took leave of the island, nr.d 
his comical grimace when Castleton offered him a 
pinch of the Beaudesert mixture! No! the fact 
is, that Castleton nude it the object of Ins exist, 
ence, the masterpiece of his art, to secure to him
self a happy home, and the entire possession of his 
wife’s heart The first two or three years, I fear- 
cost him more trouble than any other 
took, with his own wife at least, but he may 
rest in peace; Lady Castleton is won, and for 

Blackwood's Magazine.

7s. Gd.
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mimer- | Xarie,>' - half Hose, silk, } fro,,,
Cheap. | JVootifi» Hose > Is. 3d. to

Long Woollen Hose, for Gentlemen, I 3s. 9d.
Hose, X\ igonia half Hose, J

iblack ('assimerr' 
ibrirs loo

to mention, at prices from 5s. to 30s.—1

Fine Doeskin Bants 
loth and many oilier

ÔOO K e nature and consequences 
rodut live of 
Iter to which

VESTS! Merino hall
TRUTH IS STRANGER THAN FICTION " 

The.attention of the reader is called to the fol
lowing cure, effected by the use of Sands’ Sarsn- 
pan

GLOVES.2000 Assorted VESTS, of every description, frot 
lo 12s. 6d.

BOW Cl.OTBiI.VG.
THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT IN THE COUNTRY, ASIl AT 

VERY 1.0W FRICKS !

n 2s. Gd Fine Baris Kid Gloves,
Silk Gloves, while, colored and Mack.
Lisle Thread Gloves 
B.unit Lisle Thread Gloves, mechanic sewed.

" 7 laUo
5».

his is to certify that I have a coloured woman who has 
been afflicted for die 

nedies I used li

worsf ; an

Comm Glove*,G O O D S last live years with Scrofula, and all 
ad no effect in arresting the progrès* 

on the contrary, she constantly grew 
er expending between <?70 and $80 with 

physician*, besides using i-tlicr popular remedies without 
sucres*, till the disease had eaten away the cartilage of her 
nose, made it* appearance on vatious parts of her body. 
ami had finally commenced its ravages in the roof of lier

In this dreadful situation,With the prospect of death star- 
»g hcr in ilie lace, 1 stated her case to Dr. Disoswny. die 

agent for Samis' Sarsaparilla in Newborn. N. hy whom 
I 'x as advised to use that hi tide ; and to my surprise and 

I my neighbors, to whom her case was known, after 
four and a half bottles, she was restored to perfect 

and that in the space of ihiee weeks, and was able 
lo work m two weeks Irmu die time she commenced tak
ing it.— In witness of the truth of this statement. I have 
hereunto affixed my name, this IDth day of .Sept.. .817.

JOSEPH McCOTTEK, J. B 
Moutli of Xeusc River, Craven Co., X. C.

SUSBL.N DERS.
improvements ; New York Suspender 
dvr Braces ; Silk Suspenders.

the icii The following is the List i pith our former prices, and ' 
the prices now asked—See what a falling off!

Of the latestOX H.1XD. .1XD Foil SALE
By JOHN KINNEAlt,

PRIXCE M M. STREET.
«00 H0XES WINDOW GLASS,

80 crates Tumblers, Decanters &c. 
5 crates BLACK TEA POTS,

50 dozen Small LOOKING GLASSES,
18 hhds BRIGHT SUGAR.

20 do. Muscovado MOLASSES,
25 barrels Prime and Mess PORK,
100 boxes Steele's SOAP,
25 barrels Lard and Sea Elephant OIL,
10 ditto BRIGHT VARNISH.
3 ditto best COPAL VARNISH,

30 ditto Pitch and Tar, 15 bales BATTING, 
200 casks assorted Wrought NAILS,
100 ditto 5 to 9 inch SPIKES.
200 bags assorted CUT NAILS,

25 barrels Warren's BLACKING.
RUBBER SHOES,

20 kegs SMALL CHAIN,
5 Chain CA BLES,
7 Iron and Wood-stocked ANCHORS,
1 ton SPELTER.

250 assorted STOVES; 20 doz. do. CHAINS,
10 casks PUTTY,
23 barrels Boiled WHITING.

plaint ; Shout*
of execs

Together with a variety of
MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES,

At the “ Celebrated CI.OTIi IA G EST AB LI SIIH E A T of
GARRETT & SKILLEN,

Corner of B£ing uml Cross Streets.
2d October, 1819. SAINT JOHN, X. n.

1
29//t, 1847, from the highly respectable Pro

prietor of the Roscouimoi. Journal.
To Professor Holloway.

Sir—Mr. Ryan, the well known proprietor of 
For Head Ache, Nervous and Flysteric l|ic Hotel next door to me, had two very Bad Legs,

Affections. ,,ne wRh eight ulcers on it, the other with three,
u ' ' th**y were in such a fearful stale that the iV, , «3- Rl-AI> THE FOLLOWING. ........ ....  very tCne' ,i„« Y*

Messrs. Sands Gemlemen-I rommier ii'bui on aei'of/ *ron} Parker Cteav/and, LL.D., Professor of Che inn tie a journey to Dublin for the purpose of con- 
justice io you io state the following fan* m referenre m the nnstry. .Materia .Medica. .Mineralogy, Geology and suiting some of the mo*t eminent profession y I men 

. great henviii I have received m the cure uf an obstinate ■ .Vatural Philosophy, Brunswick College, jMaine. but retai ned homo to his I'umilv with the choice of 
Cancerous Llckr on my breast [ Brunswick, Aug. 9, Ib48. two alternatives—to nave both Le«»s amniitfited or

I was attended eighteen months by a reeti'ar and skilful J m . », c /• , ,, , • , , •'mpm.ni u, oricmn. as-isted i.y Ihe nilvire nnd counsel ol one <.fmo Co. file . On Ins way home he mi t u gentleman in
able ami.experienced singeon*. wehmil the least lie- I HAVE not till the pres.-nt tune found leisure the Conch who recommended the use of Hullo- 

uefit whatever. All the. various methods uf treating rancer 1 to devote any aitt titiuii tv tlie “Fluid Extract way’s Pills and Ointment, which he hud 
were resorted to ; for live weeks in succession my hieast J of Valerian,” n bottle of which VOU were kind io, and was peifec'.lv cured hy their metin'*

• *"2*S!* w w~k*-inct («ÿÿl . " CIMRf.KS TILLY,
cavity ôr ...remal ulcer was so large that n held over a„ sufficiently tested it, to satisly me, that it contains Editor and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal 

ounce o( the solution The decor probed the ulcer »m| the active rtied.cinal piiticiple of Valerian, in a pu- p f n
examined the hone, and said the disease was advancing rer, more simple uml concentrated state, than any 01 n ,,<>sPprnio Seorbutic Eruption ol
rapidly to the lungs, and if 1 did not gel speedy relief by ! other preparation of this root, w it|l n Inch I am no ,, , , , , ? Maiiüliie.
medicine or by an operation, tlic result would be fatal. 1 (|lumlt.(| „re,lt Mlfc. _ wllicll ilfl^ Extract of a Letter, ilaled II olrnhcmpton the 10th
was advised lo have the breast laid open ami the bone* 1 . . , V. , , of Febrwtru 1847 confirmed If. oLJLexamined ; but finding no relief from what had been done. aD«?ndeu Its use, I tlllllk the public may rely upon : J' " ' ' J / • <- impsoil,
and feeling I was rapidly getting worse, I almost despaired ! it «s u very valuable medicine in all Nervous AflVc T p * lnlloner.
of recovery, at»cl considered ntv case Itcarly.hopeiess. lions, Headache, Sleeplessness, &c. Permit me! ° 1 r.OKF.ssoR Holloway.

Srri„g vaiimii Mil,I. rniiBrnIP» m curf In | .„i,| lt j, imp„llol,t ,|ia, momifucturer i Sin,—HavingJhevn wnnilerfnlly mslnred from a
Hie uve of »*K°S Slits,i; Hill i », m c„.s ..mi «no .... s|„m|,1 plv.,ate „ Kx,..ic, „.ilh ,i,„ ; M«l« "f great sufTering. illness and debility, by tlic

».... «.«^ »*>  ̂™ •»« o~,. u-*jt

ease, produred n<> very decided change. Considering thi* yours, St c. P. C. CLÈAVLAN1), M. D. I Si,kc °* otllcr« '« make my case known to you.
as die only probable cure lor my ca*c, I persevered until ____ ^ °r Die last two years I wan afflicted with a violent
the disease was entirely cured*, it i* now over eleven j State I.i n atic Hospital. ) Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered mv
mouths since the cure wa* completed ; there is not the | W orcester, .Mass., August 7, 1348. \ chest, and Other parts of mv bodv, causin-r such

• iSaksa p »« „. I.», it. I took no tint : I ’,lrÆ'2 m."l23i:?2n. ' w” "°' 1,.bl0 10 "'fP f«' "'Ore tliimii very short
ii.eii.oc t wo, ing ,i, »«■ W(li.lm «», |.',UKiVi.i.-rii.i,1,1 o„p msc ,,t 1 mil,I 1 Vt",ltu?cl,,®r- 1 "PP'10'1 h"e 10 n!l "w principal

l-leimc i-xr.i.r- ill., .o.ig il.-lerro.l .irkui.wlc.lg. inoi.l, »I| < I| form of .................... wliirl, or ,„„l „ ,l„. M»«ICal mon, ns I,Iso lo those in flirilliniliaill,

Üfat'âi i r;;     « «'»' ”    ''•» !™st re,it •' « «» -■
........ .. el.VPiml.li «ml I kpl .pii Ib.i,oS i.l.liga , a|,|e say „f „lc MniècNpI-CC ’ lo liv ImTvvTÏOli' n™*"'*’
1 1,,,. ,0,0,1. I con .«y mii.iy Ü„„«< l ............ lu.., 1 Va!,-,,.clore long , il i. »„ cl,-g;,,,, ..hiel, I , O ’ , y >°,"r 1 1 ’ *nd Oinlnicnt,
do most ropectiiilly ttiviie Imites aflnrted as I have liei-ti, Vours verv trulv* wljicli I (lui, and 1 am happy 'C say, that I mav

7....... .. "ml 1 'lK-ml„!l, i.f.lic mill,,,, i;coi VIIÀNULKII, ill. U. consider myecIC ns thoroughly cured, 1 con now
''xTvrT'j' ï Tt I ------ »l«,P »:1 Ihe night through, and the nain in mv
.N.t.St t J. . IILl.CIt, JIB, Sulln.ui-iireel. ! « « hereby rernfv dial we me nc,|U»i,„c,l will, the back and limbs have entirely left me. ^

•s’Celebrated Sarsaparilla.—This excellent I method ol making die Bure Fluid B reparation of Valerian. fSiuned) RIPHARH II a \ rn
pound, winch Is creating such a universal intere-i l,k B"’ "B l‘.' ,*,L‘ I "Ifd -Soeiely of Shake rs. at Enfield It j ‘ " 1 ntvnnRU HAVtLL.

throughout the country has made its way successfully m-o l’"'M S',,s lliv l»r,t»crii«'> of the X alenan litglily concentrated Bad DiseMioii, with extreme Weakness and 
the favour ul our cinzeni and the people around u* XXV mid may be used m a'| cast s where the medicine i> proper, Debility—on extraordinary Cure,
have read ag.iiii ami again of the ellic.icy of this il.» aluahh and all may rely .11 its being genuine. It is the kind wc \]r N* ,.f Mr. u n. ,,medicine—it we can call -, very pleasant beverage med,- , up 'c ^ ’ Brown street. Gros-
nue—but m»t mild recently bave we bail am positive preol Iff.XI CKOsliX.XI. D. Dartmouth College, X. D. Fqn. , liatl been Ht a very had State of health

Rubber Shoes. winch could mdm-c US to speak faiily of it But fmm facts irVn v r*i*i!r<-n' \! f! mr a. long time, sitfleringf niuch from a distended

. Venture: B istoo. on con.ig„men,- A

Bih=kms mid Sandals. I or sale by ! trumsam! m.-inum temkr*.' that vv hardly «:..ic rec. m-! 1 ('hove invahinUc PrrpM.,i,n„ is signally efiicaci eminent Physicians besides five Sitri»eon« nf tb«
Oct. 30. H. G. KIN NEAR. mend a ».....able d seovey m the Medical in.cv, ie„ wC « u> -u a_l Ne.» ou* a»,l 11 a - , c Alter ,,,Si Svcpiessuw*. oreutest celebrity in London, from «L »

jeopardize our re,..nation for ...eted.ilu, ami coits.slency j am >,ck Hea.l.iche producing qmel mal t.a.tqu.l sleep. 7 j . b j. wlm/. vnr A, ! u , , C
hui m this iiisianee wu hesitate not to haziml the r.iiiiuk fli.U |vau,.S no m. pleasant mu* a nous after n< u*.. -the . n■ oeneht w hn \er. At last he bad re-

I «b cli we have made above.—[Hartford Review. inevitable result of Opiat-s, Camphor, and the main arti- c;(mrs° to GolloWny d I ills, which he declares ef-
dlvaduiiiti-iered. lectc-d a perfect curciti a very short time, and that

r , ,r t Cî*'" S. L. 1’ili.ey. Iving-Strcct, Sole Agent for ' he is imiv os stronff nttd vigi trous ns ever hewn»
6aM^Bîvm,::i,^:^::Æ^:mï __________ -'•«'«:■ v,«sj..,»»«.he.:«:

veil, with Scrofulous L'lct-rv, lly.pe,»,,. .„d , A ofnnîellinir Fffînnnv I ! ni ‘ i, "wny pervo"., almost 1° Daniil ibis slumrecently «11 «ITvcuon ,il‘ the tlinint 11 lid chest : | ASlOlllSlllllg JilttlCaCV ""it, it n,nj therefore bo nnccfsnry m ««y tl,»t
! ()Y * Mr.Ci.ird.hier is a broker, and well known. dish id of I ennmjlvauia.

A.I..& I» «»»l.7-K.2*rrl,rJi.iiX: Hill I nwrrru DM « « 05* ’» «Il »•«.«* «I U» Skin, 0«| Old Ii0,‘*“l «•«.. Ik. prititvil jir.c.
vtiur a«r.«i,»rilla, mv .i.fli-riiig, ,,,,, «Im.i.i |,;„l ,-»,:r,-. ,IHMiLU*> A 1 I'll.IrS U »l"t trlcero, lluil Breasts, Sure Ninnies, I lur “""t ll,e wl.i.-li „cc.im . v

Received ul Ihe Brmuuu k HOE Store: ««« i my ilimm wa, c.,u,|,l..iul> „ic,-r.„v,i. I......« AM) ,*"my uml Mcernted Cnncera, Tumour., Swel- ! , ,îr* *l,<* f..... . /;■ ■•or.Im» to An .-.I i
j A UCOi, supply ut* I......... llisno. end Cl.il- ulli'!,,! OINTMENT. 1 ”«?; b0,,"m <-f"-

S..„,Prrl . , I A. dreiO Vruncll. HOOTH.-For Sale Cheu,, mm....... ,m!i ,..y il„o«, ..........................«y l.n,d,»o ,b.„ J • ' cove, n, 11 n l,« ’ A ‘ "‘L 1Ü"Ve I l be public will ,1,0 r«m.ml«r ' tl,»t n'l ,,l„ I „
t m ^X/s0F Egg9i—A correspondent of the Agncul- for Cash. FAULKE HENNIG \R. hearing was very murli impaired. After taking the Saisi.- ------- cubCe, otie lit fo l)L used with the Ointment and the centime Indian VeeetabU Bill.1,,1 . -
thlf mt^f says :T" 1 am induced la tell you August 21st, 1849. * p.udlaa short i.u.v, my health improved, and iny throat i* ! EXTRAORDINARY CURKSBY not alone. 1 It^ Omiment is proved to be a cer- a certificate of Agency, ngncdVv ' 1 1 rrVv,-v‘ w,lk

h°U pret,cndme ;o ony knowledgzvd of ab- ------- ---------------------- ------------------------ now well; I amas free Im.n cough and tightness of the II <>1 ! O Mil l’s OsilLtHltL am remedy lor the hue ol Mnschettoe?. fiand-flies, Will mm tVBU'MT virT „ r> l- ,,xr.
wWtiTSï dircuver wl, ici, Butter, Flour, and Pork. ^,7,^‘"ÏI ^ wS ecu or » uu.ruu.Tu ,»,u or

practice through ,l,i5 ,e.?ôn wUh rifom'ule,,6 J LOL.S u" uït'Tv ! Conn of a Leilerfo, Mr. JMe,.h Gild..,, J. Indie,, cm, other .mpicichiimter. ‘ ""d W W ^ f - *«•-* <?»■'.h.en«J;,n.t=L" 10 -r "» >“»* 15Bb.«UfcL™“«7mtKiIS,LR'w'i,i,. SA«..-s».»,-sc,UUUTFUVU. '-incoM. ire. *JÇnlU». Cliilblnins. Chipped /lands ond ! pr'mdrd with’l^u'tHirate llla^ney"» almn dwri*

înffPlhe round andh aiWay8 Producer,CüCks' Chü0S* Beans; 7 dozen wood sent Chairs. or , rs I errorV.-1 ^dn..^ro,,$a,,d alarnting afleci,,,,,. &'< l84,,‘ iJSîlî |! J b r f°r,?’ WlU bc '«nine- bed ; and those who cannot ,l,ow one will he known
ing the round and plumper ones. Generally, too, GEORGE TIIOMAS winch !,;•* swept imm dm stage <.t umc so many b., h at to pnorr-son holu*way. «lutte y cured bv the use of the Ointment. as lm»e

T:a.Vh,l;:eryr ,nrpe8t w pr«duci —— 0 - -- Jl.«v« the tira„fica,ion to announce to Sold by the Proprietor,' 244, Strand, near TerJ Agents for the sale of the above m Nova
bonder ÏLnid Jr , he!Lr°r,e’ 1 m°8' Pron‘is"^r Variety StOV6 Warehouse, .lo.e, and ,.* col,.fives upon Ik system are |.„d «.L bv ! > ,,u 8 ,,l0sl w.°"derful cure wrought upon myself, »de I*:,r)! London ; anil by PETERS & TILLEY Scotia Halifax, Join. Whitman Es,,. ; Amlmrst
rounder ultipedegga, without inking the very lirg- „ , ,, . na , ,, ■ .. iliv powcrl'ul influence ol iliii.|,repiri,imn.-A liule grand i by the use of your Ointment end Pill». I had a No. a King Street, St, John Mr. Arthur Musters; lliglry, Jamca Ooivly ■ IxinU
eat. It IS certainly an important matter to succeed B,urcen Ihe Courier Office, and Uni. Major Mr Urn. Pauir*. »......anarlr.,1 »ni, jaevere ntim-k „f Krysipelus in mv right loot, which . (i; *'• ; j!u?”'s [• l,illc' Fredurich tt ; IV T. Baird ville, Daniel Moore; Bridgetown, Thomia Hmin
in tins department, having myself 0flen htd „ Prince Wiianl Street. “■arle; lever, winch ,eli her m a duradtal .mic ; he, Nat, extended along my ancle, and "was attended will, ! Woodstock ; Alexander Locklmt . Ou.ico • Jamei New Brima,viclt St. Marti,,» Mr À v
Ky^'^irdaU rf'tK/ C0Ck*- ! sow auAiiT ton sale; I 1ÏÏÏ, .........«"f ,T“...""™'-"i„g digr^ ‘ ‘ S hnrt ; BendInf MW* ^?Xt.

, ’ .J6 avo|oancc °* inconvenience is ........ c-m v p - ' r"'r- m-,de ils apiiaarimre oil ilia .la,alder, wiiich t-r.ike uml "taolimch llmt I was unable to move without the . he. ter, . thn Hell, Shcdinc ; Jol o Lewis, Hills- t0", C. H. Jouett ; Shediac, E. L Hmil'i ■ ■ ' n
truly a desideratum.” ’F1 .1 l,r.,,Jal‘ l '^r ?.010K,;,®!°' E* | d^hargvd „ abno., incredible ............y ol mm,, olVeii.ive uae ofmrMes. I consulted a very eminent Phv- I ,f"*™ Vurry, Canning ; and .Inmea G drewa, Thom Sinte; Dorclmater M,ë« J-, o' ”

------  1 1 l he L,i,pire (Attwooda,) ditto; ma,,.,, and  ..........a large quautity was tlisi-h.i-ml sician, beeidea other Medical men, hut lo no pur- W lute. Belle,ale.-ln Pou and B et In. Ud Cardy; SL Stephen,, Mr. Dane! “ "l“,an • Sac b'
mMmlT'u ati»,' "1CdTr ?rmcrl ••dkPV »^ghlSi,Xl^rC,B*' *«**»«*£ Wil.on; Coct^ W^^C,‘

j:,,.. . SANDS’ SAHSAI’AHIt.I.A, which rilceied a comidete when, strange to say, n, less than two week» the 8 - Lkmg the larger sizes. 1). G. K1NNK\i{
cure, tlic chilli having lakt-n only onu bottle. For tlw bene- ^'filing and iiiflnmmatton subnided to such n de- 1 ‘ Diroctions for the guidance of patientF General Agent f r <’c I}, d r
lit oftiKxc suiiVr.iig from the baneful vflvcis of this bo.nl.lo (iree that 1 was enabled to pursue my daily nvo- orc affixed to each pot 6^* For sale m the cummiusii.n w, ,, z
dueasv.Mr. Batruk wffll be pleased to inform any p*r»m, cation, to the utter surprise and amazement of---------------- -------------------- ---------------- KlNNfiAR, Agent, A, Brick IfuiMii' rV

'|'r, """ "ith my case, seeing TO LET ="• ' d uirtx “

Brcpared and *old. wholesale and retail, by A. II &. D. lha1t; * WQ8 Cl,reti 80 q"ickly. I and my family nro * »
SANDS, Druggist» and Chemists, loo Fuftoii-st., comer of well known here, as my father holds his farm under 
XViltiiun. Nfw-Xoik. Sold al*o In Druggist!* gent rally the Rev. J. Spence, Rector of our Parislt, 
diroughnut the United i^ates and Canada*. Price Sl"|>er JOSEPH G1LDON

For sale hy Thomas Walker Sl Son, North Amputation ot Two Legs Prevented.
Market Square, St John, N. R, Extract of a I«tDr dated Roscommon, February

FLUID

Extract of Valerian,
ULCER CURED OF SEVEN YEARS’STAN DING

This cure was effected in July, 1844 ; there have 
been no symptoms of" a return, and her health still
continue a good, July,

(> cam a IN IMA

A NATL'IIAL 11E31EDY
Suited to our Constitutions, and competent to thi 

cure of every curable disease, wilt be found in 
WRIGHTS LYDIA.Y VEGETABLE 1 ILLS 

or the
NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE 

H KALTH. 
r H ES E exf raorilinary Bill*
JL plant* wliirli crow *|n-nfimenu*lv 
nil : anil nr* tbf Flnri* bed

recourse UF
A L S O :

are roiaj'itid r> 
nor own 

er adnptfd In i :ir inriuti- 
Mi'inn*, Hum medii'iiies coarovled from f(>i6ign diuft*. 
Iinwerer well I bey may lie compounded ; and ns tlm 
Indian Vkoetaulk Brr.i.s me foiinded ui cm u.a 
piihciplv tl.Ht th«* liumiin imdy is in tiuti,

SUBJECT TO BUT ONE DISEASE.

Kegs Must ird and 
Ginger, Blue Vitriol. 
Tartaric Acid, Chloride 
of Lime, Sweet Oil. 
Boxes Starch, Glue. 
Black Lead,
Cloves, Bags of Coffee. 
Salt Petre,
Pipes, .Bags Shot, Brls. 
Beans, Brls. Vtnejjnr. 
Camphor, Clothes Pint*. ' 
Brls. On

Peatl Sago, Sulphur, 
Brimstone. Corks, Senna 
Leaves, Boittes Castor 
Oil, Rotten Stone, Bottle 
Ink, Green Ten, Nut- 

Cassia. tnegs, Lampblack, Cur- 
row ay Seed, Washing 

Tobacco Soda, Carbonate of So
da, Alum, Epsom Suits. 
Wrapping Paper, Fig 
Blue, Copperas, one case 

ions, Firkins | Umbrellas, Wool CAR- 
Butter, Stationery, ass’d, | PET ING, Narrow Axes, 
Paper Hangings, Bath Pot Ear.», &,c.— With 
Brick, Cream Tartar, sundry other articles.

St. John. October 2.

viz : Corrupt Lumon, and that the s».'.d menirina 
cure* thi* dineare on

NATURAL PRINCIPLES. 
ie and pnrifyiiiL' the body ; it «il! be man 
if ihe c oner it rith»n be not enihelÿ exli 

» per*eieranre in heir ti*e, acrortfing to 
, is absolutely certain to drive disease of 

me from the body.
When we wi«h to restore

bv cleansin
ile«t, fbwtman ever

State Li n xrir Hospital. ) 
Worcester, .Mass., August 7, 1848. \

o have used only 
of Vale...... ." In

I Iropc to bc able to say

a swamp or n»o**<t* to 
rlilily. we diain it of the superabundant Wafers . 

n like man tier, if we wish to restore the body to 
health, we must deluxe it of impurity.

J I'P Indian Vegetable Pill* will -•#> font.<| me of 
* lie beet, if not the 
world for carrying out the

- iA Yankee Advertisement. Novel and 
thrilling sight at the Moral Centre of ihe Intellec

tual World, 145, Nassau Street—80,000 volumes 
of books now selling off at half-price, embracing 
every subject that ever engaged tne human intel
lect, from the rudiments of knowledge in ihe penny 
primer to the most extensive encyclopædh. The 
literary public and book buyers of every kind will 
learn with astonishment and grutificaiion that the 
subscriber, after having just replenished his stock 
by the addition of 18,000 new volumes, is dispos
ing of the whole at less than half the usual price.
.Every author in existence can now be had at this 
unique establishment, frotr. the craziest mesmeriser 
to the most profound philosopher ; together with 
many of the Holy Fathers, and likewise nil the 
enthusiasts who have broached heresies in every 
-age, regularly downwards, from Simon Alarms to 
Johanna Southcote, Joe Smith, and Miller.- !
I he re.igious public w.ll therefore bo especially I 
interested, while those dissatisfied with pro 
rangements can get works giving valuable hints i 
tor life getting up of new sects by the revival of 
old heresies. In truth, there is no subject which * 
cannot be found in this unique literary depository, I 
which is the great centre of attraction for all the) 
men of letters who vi.it New York. Come, then, j 1 A U 
the whole army of book-buyers, come on, nu n of 
science clergymen, editors, lawyers, doctors, mer-1 
chants, farmers, savans, and hihliomnniacs, and re-1 
Fresh your souls at least with a view of the rare , 
and valuable books contained in this vestibule of 
the muses—John Doyle, cheap ancient and modern 
bookseller, at the Moral Centre of the Intellectual !'
World, 145, Nassau Street, New York.”

TEA ! TEA ! TEA !
Just Received—

1 illi i~lHL:sTi5 Fine Congo TEA, well 
A vU wot thy the attention of the Retail 

Trade,—for sale by 
Sept. 11.

very brat, medicines iu the

JAMES MACFARLANE.

18th August, 1849.

“ Hoole 6c Co’s” MILL SAWS.
Per ship Zetland, just rectivtd—

•> r'ASES GANG SAWS, 54 feet, No. 10.
C. & W. H. ADAMS.

GRAND PURIFYING PRINCIPLE.
fipcausr they expel from I lie body «li morbid kiiiI 
corrupt humors, the couse of disease, in n'n easy and 
natural manner, and while they every day 

GIVE EASE AND PLEASERE,
diseuse of every name is rod idly driven from thn

CAUTION.
Fho citizenS of New England are respectfully in

formed that in consequence of the gre.it popularity 
winch the above named Indian Vegetable Bill* have 
earned by their astonishing 
counterfeiters nre now iml 
palming oh the 
Imps iIhii 
Vegetalil 

This is

GKO.' CHANDLER. AI. D.

!

I

LOUGH
IN GALU'B. M I 

DAVIS. .M 
I.NCL Bit.lit l 
TILLS, V I».

goodne
u-triuu

ti giuiv o|" 
engaged in 

a vu 1 tie ess uml pri • 
r thn uenie of Indian

<lv*. \
I L txpecti 

germ « medicine, ttti 
le P is.

t< nf.um the public llmt nil grpuino medi
cine lia* or lie boxes

Inat.lc V 
i.u> m a I V-ivou* unit ||y*t 
and Sick HvO'liidie. 
flliU Ivot ing no 
inevitable result ol (

WRIGH 'S INDIAN VEGETABLE !'|l l.t 

( Indian Purgative.)
Ok tip North American

Migiirs, Teats, Ac.
Just received, and on Sale by the Subscriber :

HDS. bright Porto Rico SUGAR1; | 
20 clients Fine Congou, and ti do. | 

do. Souchong TEAS.

Sept. 25, 1849.

SOKE THROAT. . . , , t oLi.t i;v at Health
And al.u round the border ot the label, uill I,» 

found iu small type, - Entered 
Cotiyrtxs in the year 184(1, by 
Cler/i's of ice. if the District < 
dish idol I tints,

occur ding to Act 
B'm. ,.Vhi<;ht. it 

District Com t, of theJOHN V. THUUGAR.
Xurth Mkl. ii hurt.

i; U

Us “ ZI TLA.M».-’

ve from coiig 
and can hear 
about three mon

LOU I

:

the cure of winch

r

impo»tor*.

Female Beauty.—A cultivated mind and good j 
heart will give an intelligent and even beautiful ex- ' 
pression to the face. The features may be irregu
lar, and the complexion bad, but if the heart i* 
gentle, and the mind well stored, the woman will 
be handsome. We have known women, who at 
first sight were positively homely, yet who became 
very handsome, even fascinating, upon further
acquaintance.

There are

The Boston Union 
The Hathaway 
The Butler
The Economist ditto ;
The Elevated Oven ditto ;
Russia Sheet Iron Air Tight STOVES ; 
Ornamented Cost Iron 
Assorted sizes (wood) Close STOVES ; 
Do, Cylinder (coal) STOVES;
Do. Plant and Figured Franklin Stoves ; 
Do. Chamber STOVES 

3 large Cooking It A 
Sent. II. 1849. '

Linen Threads, Blue Sergct,
Jusl received, .ml for Sale by the vntiscriiicr— 

mt f'JASKS «WW i'lililr pirn'll Tmir.'.t,», 
Tz , k,*: drab, and brown, ab’d. munLursI bale of nu:;: suigks.

November 13.

Three very desirable Dwelling 
HOUSES, situate in verv tligtblu si
tuations, with Stables, 6’ardcns, and 
every convenience.--Apply at (he 

W. & G. RITCHIE.

miiiî
two sorts of tngs : one is a nice little 

nag with which you can drive your wife out; tho 
Other nag is a cross-wife wit en you get home.

NG Office of
April 10, 1849. -fCourier 1JOHN KIN NEAR

JOHN V. TIUKCAII

I

••
 ■■ -


